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Hayward Descent

Generation No. 1

1. Christopher (1) HAYWARD, born about 1630. He married Elizabeth.

Children of Christopher (1) HAYWARD and Elizabeth:

ii. Elizabeth HAYWARD, born 22 Jan 1657, in Fordingbridge (baptism) "Of the towne".
iii. Mary HAYWARD, born 6 Jan 1660, in Fordingbridge (baptism) "Of the towne".
iv. Jane HAYWARD, born 21 Dec 1662, in Fordingbridge (baptism) "Of the towne". She married John BEECH 29 Jan 1698, in Fordingbridge.

2 v. Christopher (2) HAYWARD, born 15 Mar 1663, in Fordingbridge (baptism) "Of the towne".
vi. Walter HAYWARD, born 11 Dec 1668, in Fordingbridge (baptism) "Of the towne".

Generation No. 2

2. Christopher (2) HAYWARD (Christopher (1)'), born 15 Mar 1663, in Fordingbridge (baptism) "Of the towne". He married Mary.

Children of Christopher (2) HAYWARD and Mary:

i. Christopher (3) HAYWARD, born 14 Jul 1692, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
ii. Anthony HAYWARD, born 6 Aug 1694, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
iii. William HAYWARD, born 6 Aug 1694, in Fordingbridge (baptism).

v. Christopher HAYWARD, born 1 Jan 1697, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
vi. Mary HAYWARD, born 2 Oct 1700, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
vii. Elizabeth HAYWARD, born 4 Feb 1701, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
viii. **Martha HAYWARD**, born 23 Nov 1703, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
ix. **Anne HAYWARD**, born 21 Jan 1705, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
x. **Jane HAYWARD**, born 23 Jan 1707, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
xi. **Susanna HAYWARD**, born 15 Jul 1710, in Fordingbridge (baptism).

4 xii. **James (1) HAYWARD**, born 4 May 1712, in Fordingbridge (baptism).

xiii. **Catherine HAYWARD**, born 16 Sep 1716, in Fordingbridge (baptism).

---

**Generation No. 3**

3. **Anthony³ HAYWARD** (*Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹*), born 11 Oct 1695, in Fordingbridge (baptism). He married **Ann ALEXANDER** 25 Jun 1721, in Fordingbridge.

Children of Anthony HAYWARD and Ann ALEXANDER:

5 i. **Anthony HAYWARD**, born 29 Jul 1721, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
   ii. **Christopher HAYWARD**, born 10 Sep 1722, in Fordingbridge (baptism). He married **Elizabeth MUSSLEBROOK** 17 Oct 1743.
   iii. **Elizabeth HAYWARD**, born 10 Nov 1725, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
   iv. **Francis HAYWARD**, born 9 Aug 1730, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
   v. **William HAYWARD**, born 1 Jul 1731, in Fordingbridge (baptism).

4. **James (1)³ HAYWARD** (*Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹*), born 4 May 1712, in Fordingbridge (baptism). He married **Sarah SYMONDS** 23 Jun 1735, in Fordingbridge. Sarah SYMONDS was born 1714, died 1 Aug 1762.

Children of James (1) HAYWARD and Sarah SYMONDS:

6 i. **Sarah HAYWARD**, born 7 Mar 1735, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
   ii. **James (2) HAYWARD**, born 26 Dec 1737, in Fordingbridge (baptism), died 15 Jun 1780, in Fordingbridge (burial) Died Hungerford.
   iii. **John HAYWARD**, born 10 Nov 1740, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
   vi. **Catherine HAYWARD**, born 1 Jan 1747, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
   viii. **Betsy HAYWARD**, born 1752, died 1753.

---
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Generation No. 4

5. Anthony⁴ HAYWARD (Anthony³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 29 Jul 1721, in Fordingbridge (baptism). He married Martha FELTHAM 9 Jan 1741, in Fordingbridge.

Children of Anthony HAYWARD and Martha FELTHAM:

i. Ann HAYWARD, born 27 Dec 1742, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
ii. Francis HAYWARD, born 27 Mar 1744, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
7 iii. Anthony HAYWARD, born 11 Apr 1748, in Fordingbridge (baptism), died 26 Jul 1829, in Poor House, Fordingbridge aged 83.
v. Mary HAYWARD, born 20 Mar 1754, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
vi. Jane HAYWARD, born 18 May 1755, in Fordingbridge (baptism).

6. James (2)⁴ HAYWARD (James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 26 Dec 1737, in Fordingbridge (baptism), died 15 Jun 1780, in Fordingbridge (burial) Died Hungerford. He married Mary HOLLIER 11 Dec 1766, in Fordingbridge. Mary HOLLIER died 26 Aug 1803, in Fordingbridge (Workhouse).

Children of James (2) HAYWARD and Mary HOLLIER:

i. Samuel HAYWARD, born 7 Jun 1767, in Fordingbridge Born Hungerford.
8 ii. John HAYWARD, born 21 Jan 1770, in Fordingbridge (baptism) Born Hungerford, died 28 Jan 1841.

Generation No. 5

7. Anthony⁵ HAYWARD (Anthony⁴, Anthony³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 11 Apr 1748, in Fordingbridge (baptism), died 26 Jul 1829, in Poor House, Fordingbridge aged 83. He married Hannah COMPTON 12 Nov 1770, in Fordingbridge. Hannah COMPTON was born about 1749, died 2 May 1828, in Fordingbridge (burial) Lived in the town, Died aged 79.

Children of Anthony HAYWARD and Hannah COMPTON:

i. Martha HAYWARD, born 28 Oct 1771, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
ii. Hannah HAYWARD, born 4 May 1773, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
iii. Anthony HAYWARD, born 2 Sep 1778, in Fordingbridge (baptism), died 24 Feb 1814, in Fordingbridge Aged 36.
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8. John⁵ HAYWARD (James (2)⁴, James (1)⁴, Christopher (2)³, Christopher (1)³), born 21 Jan 1770, in Fordingbridge (baptism) Born Hungerford, died 28 Jan 1841. Occupation: Labourer. He married Betty THOMAS 3 Mar 1791, in Fordingbridge. She was the daughter of Christopher THOMAS and Betty. Betty THOMAS was born 1769, in Burgate.

Children of John HAYWARD and Betty THOMAS:

i. **John HAYWARD**, born 13 Mar 1791, in Fordingbridge (baptism) Born Stucton, died 28 Jan 1827, in Hungerford, aged 35. He married Sarah WOODS. Sarah WOODS was born 1795.


11 v. **George Hollier HAYWARD**, born 6 Oct 1801, in Fordingbridge (baptism). Born Frogham, died 6 Feb 1870, in Fordingbridge RD.


Generation No. 6

9. Charlotte⁶ HAYWARD (John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)⁴, Christopher (2)³, Christopher (1)³), born 2 May 1793, in Fordingbridge (baptism) Born Stucton, died 30 Jan 1866, in Frogham, Fordingbridge. Buried at Hyde on 4 Feb 1866., buried 1866, in Died. She married James INGS 27 Sep 1818, in Fordingbridge. He was the son of Philip INGS and Ann TARRANT. James INGS was born 30 Jun 1794, in Ibsley, died 17 Jun 1875, in Frogham, Fordingbridge. Buried at Hyde on 20th June 1875. Aged 83, buried 1875, in Died aged 83. Occupation: Bricklayer.

Children of Charlotte HAYWARD and James INGS:

14 i. **James (Hayward) INGS**, born 21 Dec 1817, in Frogham (baptised at Fordingbridge Parish Church), died 19 Oct 1891, in Hungerford, Fordingbridge.

15 ii. **John INGS**, born 12 Nov 1820, in Frogham, Fordingbridge, died 1893, in
16 iii. Elizabeth INGS, born 29 Sep 1822, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
iv. William INGS, born 3 Apr 1825, in Fordingbridge, died 4 Mar 1828, in Fordingbridge.
v. Phillip (1) INGS, born 4 Nov 1827, in Fordingbridge (baptism), died 3 Nov 1829, in Fordingbridge (burial).
17 vi. Phillip (2) INGS, born 8 Sep 1830, in Fordingbridge (Baptised 17 Oct 1830 in Fordingbridge Independent Chapel), died 30 Apr 1918, in Buried Hyde.
vii. William (2) INGS, born 13 Sep 1833, in Fordingbridge (baptism), christened in Why another William when William 1 survived to adulthood?. Occupation: Bricklayer. He married Sophie Mary BOIRNAISON 5 Aug 1872, in St James, Milton. Sophie Mary BOIRNAISON was born 1837.
18 viii. Jabez INGS, born 3 Apr 1835, in Fordingbridge (baptism), died 1898, in Alverstoke.


Children of James HAYWARD and Sarah SANDY:

iii. William HAYWARD, born 1832, in Fordingbridge.
iv. Elizabeth HAYWARD, born 1837, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.

Children of James HAYWARD and Ann SEVIER:

i. Caroline HAYWARD, born 1843, in Fordingbridge.
ii. Emily HAYWARD, born 1846.

Children of James HAYWARD and Elizabeth BRYANT:

i. Susan HAYWARD, born 1849.
ii. William HAYWARD, born 1850. He married Mary Ann VAUGHAN.
iii. Lucy Jane HAYWARD, born 1852. She married George WITT.
      v.  **Peter HAYWARD**, born 16 Jan 1859, died 1859, in Fordingbridge.
      vi.  **Albert HAYWARD**, born 1866, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.

11. **George Hollier⁴ HAYWARD** (*John⁴, James (2)⁴, James (1)⁴, Christopher (2)⁴, Christopher (1)⁴),
    born 6 Oct 1801, in Fordingbridge (baptism). Born Frogham, died 6 Feb 1870, in Fordingbridge RD. He
    married Ann. Ann was born 1803, in Marrington, Dorset.

    Children of George Hollier HAYWARD and Ann:

    23  i.  **John HAYWARD**, born 8 Jul 1827, in Fordingbridge (baptism). Born
         Hungerford.
    ii.  **William HAYWARD**, born 2 Dec 1831, in Fordingbridge (baptism); born
         Hungerford. Occupation: Thatcher. He married Mary SILLEY 20 Mar 1856, in
         Hyde by Fordingbridge. Mary SILLEY was born 1832, in Fordingbridge.
    iii. **Elizabeth HAYWARD**, born 3 Aug 1834, in Fordingbridge (baptism); born
         Frogham.
    24  iv.  **Catherine HAYWARD**, born 23 Oct 1836, in Fordingbridge (bap); born Frogham.
    v.  **Hannah HAYWARD**, born 21 Apr 1839, in Fordingbridge (baptism); born
        Frogham.
    vi.  **Selina HAYWARD**, born 20 Mar 1842, in Fordingbridge (baptism); born
         Frogham.
    vii. **Jemima HAYWARD**, born 15 Apr 1844, in Fordingbridge (baptism); born
         Frogham.
    viii. **Kezia HAYWARD**, born 15 Apr 1844, in Fordingbridge (baptism); born Frogham.

12. **Mary⁶ HAYWARD** (*John⁵, James (2)⁵, James (1)⁵, Christopher (2)⁵, Christopher (1)⁵),
    born 20 Jan 1805, in Fordingbridge (baptism). Born Frogham. She married James GOFF 23 Jun 1825, in
    Fordingbridge. James GOFF was born 1799, in Ellingham, Hampshire.

    Children of Mary HAYWARD and James GOFF:

    i.  **Kitty GOFF**, born 19 Nov 1826, in Ellingham, Hampshire.
    ii. **William GOFF**, born 1 Feb 1829, in Ellingham, Hampshire. He married Elizabeth
        TILLER.
    iii. **James GOFF**, born 29 Jan 1832, in Ellingham, Hampshire.
    iv.  **George GOFF**, born 2 Nov 1834, in Ellingham, Hampshire, died 1860, in Park
        Place, Christchurch. Occupation: Gasworks labourer. He married Elizabeth
        TITFORD 21 Apr 1856, in Throop Independent Chapel, Holdenhurst.
    v.  **Francis GOFF**, born 8 Jul 1838, in Ellingham, Hampshire.
    vi.  **Charles GOFF**, born 7 Aug 1842, in Ellingham, Hampshire. He married Ellen
         WOODS.

Children of Catherine HAYWARD and Samuel GOFF:

   ii. James GOFF, born 14 Mar 1830, in Ellingham, died 1830.
   iii. Mary GOFF, born 9 Oct 1831, in Ellingham.
   iv. George GOFF, born 5 Jan 1834, in Ellingham.
   v. Samuel GOFF, born 12 Apr 1835, in Ellingham.
   vi. John GOFF, born 7 Jan 1838, in Ellingham, died 1838.
   viii. John GOFF, born 1 Jul 1842, in Ellingham.
   ix. Elizabeth GOFF, born 8 Dec 1844, in Ellingham.
   x. Fanny GOFF, born 12 Feb 1848, in Ellingham.
   xi. Henry GOFF, born 8 Feb 1852, in Ellingham.

14. James (Hayward) INGS (Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 21 Dec 1817, in Frogham (baptised at Fordingbridge Parish Church), christened 21 Dec 1817, in Baptised in Fordingbridge Parish ch. Born Frogham, died 19 Oct 1891, in Hungerford, Fordingbridge, buried 1841, in At time of marriage, occupation Weaver. Occupation: Weaver / Labourer/ Farmer. Religion: 1841/Marriage witnesses were Ambrose Hendy and. He married Sarah DALE 14 Nov 1841, in Fordingbridge Parish Church. She was the daughter of William DALE and Susanna ANGEL. Sarah DALE was born 27 Nov 1821, in Ringwood, died 4 May 1895, in Hungerford Fordingbridge.

Children of James (Hayward) INGS and Sarah DALE:

26 i. Ellen INGS, born 14 Feb 1842, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 24 Mar 1844, in Fordingbridge.
   ii. Ann INGS, born 1843, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 1874, in Fordingbridge RD.
   iii. Charles INGS, born 2 Apr 1846, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 21 Jul 1930, in Fordingbridge.
   iv. Ellen INGS, born 1848, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens).
30  vii.  **Selina INGS**, born 1854, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens).
31  viii.  **Emma INGS**, born 1856, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 1909, in Christchurch RD.
33  x.  **William Albert INGS**, born 1859, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 1932, in Fordingbridge.
35  xiii.  **Sarah Gertrude INGS**, born 1865, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens).

15. **John INGS** (**Charlotte HAYWARD***, **John***, **James (2)***, **James (1)***, **Christopher (2)***, **Christopher (1)***), born 12 Nov 1820, in Frogham, Fordingbridge, died 1893, in Fordingbridge. Occupation: Hand loom weaver in 1851; Farm labourer 1881; Pork butcher in 1891. Religion: 1891/Census; Pork butcher. He married Elizabeth FLEMINGTON 2 Feb 1845, in Fordingbridge. She was the daughter of Luke FLEMINGTON. Elizabeth FLEMINGTON was born 1817, in Martin, Wilts (now in Hampshire), died 1899, in Fordingbridge.

Children of John INGS and Elizabeth FLEMINGTON:

36  i.  **George INGS**, born 4 Jul 1845, in Fordingbridge, died 1916, in Ringwood.
37  ii.  **Kitty INGS**, born about 1847.
38  iii.  **Thomas INGS**, born about 1849.
37  iv.  **Sarah Charlotte INGS**, born 1851, in Fordingbridge.

16. **Elizabeth INGS** (**Charlotte HAYWARD***, **John***, **James (2)***, **James (1)***, **Christopher (2)***, **Christopher (1)***), born 29 Sep 1822, in Fordingbridge (baptism). She married (2) William FREEMAN 7 Oct 1849, in Fordingbridge Parish Church. Occupation: Labourer.

Children of Elizabeth INGS and _____ ____:

i.  **Stephen INGS**, born 19 Sep 1847, in Fordingbridge (baptism).
Children of Elizabeth INGS and William FREEMAN:

i. Charles FREEMAN, born 1850, in Fordingbridge, Hampshire.

17. Phillip (2) INGS (Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 8 Sep 1830, in Fordingbridge (Baptised 17 Oct 1830 in Fordingbridge Independent Chapel), christened 17 Oct 1830, died 30 Apr 1918, in Buried Hyde, buried about 1852, in Married Jane who died c. 1868. Occupation: Bricklayer. Religion: Occupation Bricklayer. He married (1) Jane COLLINS 1 Aug 1852, in Ibsley. Jane COLLINS was born 1832, died 3 Apr 1868, in Hyde. He married (2) Mary Ann MACEY 22 Oct 1868, in Hyde. Mary Ann MACEY was born 1841, died 29 Jan 1924, in Hyde.

Children of Phillip (2) INGS and Jane COLLINS:

   iii. William INGS, born 30 Nov 1858, in Hyde (baptism), died 1859.
   iv. Peter INGS, born 10 Jun 1860?, in Hyde (baptism), died 22 May 1861, in Hyde (burial).

Children of Phillip (2) INGS and Mary Ann MACEY:

41 ii. Frederick Richard INGS, born 1 May 1872, in Hyde, died 1 Oct 1938, in Hyde.
42 iii. Herbert George INGS, born 28 Jun 1874, in Hyde (baptism), died 1951.
   vi. Mary Anna (Marion) INGS, born 16 Oct 1881, in Hyde (baptism).
45 vii. Lewis Sidney INGS, born 17 Apr 1884, in Fordingbridge (baptism), died 11 Jun 1974, in Fordingbridge.
18. Jabez Ings (Charlotte Hayward, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 3 Apr 1835, in Fordingbridge (baptism), died 1898, in Alverstoke. Occupation: Seaman; General labourer. He married Elizabeth Moore 2 Oct 1859, in Alverstoke. Elizabeth Moore was born 1837, in Portchester, died 1902.

Children of Jabez Ings and Elizabeth Moore:


ii. Elizabeth Emma Ings, born 11 Oct 1862, in Gosport.

iii. Elizabeth Jane Ings, born 8 Jun 1865, in Alverstoke (baptism).

iv. Kate Ellen Ings, born 1867, in Gosport, Hants. Occupation: Laundress. She married George Coles 13 Sep 1897, in Alverstoke. George Coles was born 1863, in Droxford, Hampshire. Occupation: Stoker RN.


vii. Lily Eliza Ings, born 1875.


19. George Hayward (James, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 2 Nov 1823, in Fordingbridge (baptism). Born Gorley, Hants. He married Ann Marlow 13 Aug 1850, in Fordingbridge Parish Church. She was the daughter of Reuben Marlow. Ann Marlow was born 1829, in Fordingbridge, Hants.

Children of George Hayward and Ann Marlow:

i. James Hayward, born 1850, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.

ii. Sarah Hayward, born 1853, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.


v. Elizabeth Hayward, born 10 Mar 1865, in Fordingbridge, Hants.

vi. Peter Hayward, born 1867, in Fordingbridge, Hants.

vii. William Hayward, born 1872, in Fordingbridge.

20. John Hayward (James, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 28 Oct 1827, in Fordingbridge (baptism). Born Frogham. Occupation: Thatcher. He married Mary Bailey 25 Dec 1851, in Fordingbridge Parish Church. She was the daughter of Henry Bailey and Harriett Woods. Mary Bailey was born 1831, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.
Children of John HAYWARD and Mary BAILEY:

48  i.  Harriett HAYWARD, born 1854, in Frogham, Hampshire.
    ii.  Ellen HAYWARD, born 1856, in Frogham, Hampshire.
    iii.  Mary HAYWARD, born 1860, in Frogham, Hampshire.
    iv.  Stephen HAYWARD, born 1861, in Frogham, Hampshire, died 25 Jan 1867, in
         Fordingbridge.
49  vi.  Peter HAYWARD, born 1865, in Frogham, Hampshire.
    viii. Susannah HAYWARD, born 1869, in Frogham, Hampshire, died 21 May 1872.

21. Jane⁷ HAYWARD (James⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹),
    born 15 Jun 1838, in Fordingbridge (baptism). Born Ogdens. She married William FRAMPTON
    20 Oct 1860, in Hyde, Fordingbridge. William FRAMPTON was born 19 May 1839, in
    Fordingbridge.

Children of Jane HAYWARD and William FRAMPTON:

i.  Charles FRAMPTON, born 1866, in Frogham, Hampshire.
    ii.  Alfred FRAMPTON, born 1867, in Frogham, Hampshire.
    50 iii.  Samuel James FRAMPTON, born 1869, in Frogham, Hampshire.
    iv.  Henry FRAMPTON, born 1871, in Frogham, Hampshire, died 1944, in
        Bournemouth, Hampshire. He married Ann MARSHALL. Ann MARSHALL was
        born 1873, in Christchurch, Hampshire, died 1943, in Bournemouth, Hampshire.

22. Charles⁷ HAYWARD (James⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹),
    born 31 Aug 1856, in Fordingbridge. Occupation: Ag Lab. He married Tabitha KIMBER 23 Dec 1875,
    in Hyde by Fordingbridge. Tabitha KIMBER was born 1857, in Fordingbridge.

Children of Charles HAYWARD and Tabitha KIMBER:

i.  Charles James HAYWARD, born 1877, in Fordingbridge.
    ii.  Leonard G HAYWARD, born 1883, in Fordingbridge.
    iii.  Lucy Maud HAYWARD, born 1885, in Fordingbridge.
    iv.  Harry HAYWARD, born 1890, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.
    v.  William J HAYWARD, born 1891, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.
    vi.  Margaret HAYWARD, born 1892, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.
    vii.  Kate HAYWARD, born 1895, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.

23. John⁷ HAYWARD (George Hollier⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher
(1), born 8 Jul 1827, in Fordingbridge (baptism). Born Hungerford. Occupation: Thatcher. He married Elizabeth FRAMPTON 25 Mar 1849, in Fordingbridge. She was the daughter of George FRAMPTON. Elizabeth FRAMPTON was born 1831, in Gorley, Frogham, Hampshire.

Children of John HAYWARD and Elizabeth FRAMPTON:

i. Ketura HAYWARD, born 1849, in Fordingbridge.
ii. George HAYWARD, born 1851, in Ibsley, Fordingbridge.
iii. Eliza HAYWARD, born 1852, in Ibsley, Hampshire.
iv. Henry HAYWARD, born 1854, in Fordingbridge.
v. William HAYWARD, born 1856, in Ibsley, Hampshire.
vi. John HAYWARD, born 1858, in Ibsley, Hampshire.
vii. Mary HAYWARD, born 1860, in Ibsley, Hampshire.

24. Catherine HAYWARD (George Hollier, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 23 Oct 1836, in Fordingbridge (bap); born Frogham.

Children of Catherine HAYWARD and _____ _____:

i. Selina HAYWARD, born 28 Jun 1861, in Fordingbridge (bap).

25. Ann GOFF (Catherine HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 5 Oct 1828, in Ellingham, died 1909, in Breamore, Fordingbridge. She married Charles SEVIER 4 Sep 1851, in Ellingham. Charles SEVIER was born 1825, in Blissford, Hampshire.

Children of Ann GOFF and Charles SEVIER:

i. Elizabeth (GOFF) SEVIER, born 1851, in Ellingham, Hampshire.
ii. Henry SEVIER, born 1853, in Blissford, Hampshire.
iii. Frank SEVIER, born 1856, in Blissford, Hampshire.
iv. Emily SEVIER, born 1858, in Blissford, Hampshire.
v. Charles SEVIER, born 1862, in Abbots Well, Frogham.
vi. Samuel SEVIER, born 1864, in Abbots Well, Frogham.
viii. Mary SEVIER, born 1870, in Abbots Well, Frogham.

Generation No. 8

26. Ann INGS (James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 1843, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 1874, in Fordingbridge.
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RD. She married (2) Charles MOULAND 24 Sep 1868, in Hyde. Charles MOULAND was born 1845, in Godshill, Hampshire. Occupation: Ag Lab.

Children of Ann INGS and ____ ____:

i. Alice INGS, born 5 May 1865, in Hyde, died 23 May 1865, in Hyde.

Children of Ann INGS and Charles MOULAND:

i. Reginald Morris MOULAND, born 1869, in Godshill, Hampshire.
ii. Ellen MOULAND, born 1871, in Godshill, Hampshire.

27. Charles$^8$ INGS (James (Hayward)$^7$, Charlotte HAYWARD$^6$, John$^5$, James (2)$^4$, James (1)$^3$, Christopher (2)$^2$, Christopher (1)$^1$), born 2 Apr 1846, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 21 Jul 1930, in Fordingbridge. Occupation: Ag Lab; Haulier 1891; Retd farmer 1929. He married Caroline PENTON 8 Feb 1868, in Hyde. She was the daughter of Charles PENTON and Mary Ann PALMER. Caroline PENTON was born 1842, in Hampshire.

Children of Charles INGS and Caroline PENTON:

52 i. Charles INGS, born 1868, in Fordingbridge, died 2 Dec 1938, in Putney.
ii. Eva INGS, born 1869, in Fordingbridge. She married Frederick THORNE 28 Jan 1893, in Hyde.
53 iii. James INGS, born 1870, in Godshill, Fordingbridge, died 3 Apr 1955, in Fordingbridge.
v. Samuel INGS, born 1873, in Fordingbridge, died 1874, in Fordingbridge.
vi. Walter INGS, born 1875, in Fordingbridge, died 1875, in Fordingbridge.
vii. Ellen INGS, born 1876, in Fordingbridge.
x. Emma INGS, born 1880, in Fordingbridge, died 1881, in Fordingbridge.
xii. Emma (Emily) INGS, born 1881, in Fordingbridge. She married Frederick J SAINSBURY 25 Dec 1907. Frederick J SAINSBURY was born 1881, in Hyde. Occupation: Coachman.

28. Tamar$^8$ INGS (James (Hayward)$^7$, Charlotte HAYWARD$^6$, John$^5$, James (2)$^4$, James (1)$^3$, Christopher (2)$^2$, Christopher (1)$^1$), born 1850, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens). She married Henry
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PENTON 13 Oct 1866, in Hyde. He was the son of Charles PENTON and Mary Ann PALMER. Henry PENTON was born 1844, in Godshill, Fordingbridge. Occupation: Market Gardener.

Children of Tamar INGS and Henry PENTON:

56  i. **Harry Tom PENTON**, born 1867, in Fordingbridge.
    ii. **Alfred P PENTON**, born 1870, in Fordingbridge.
    iv. **Edith PENTON**, born 1874, in Fordingbridge.
    v. **Flora PENTON**, born 1876, in Fordingbridge.
57  vi. **Lilly PENTON**, born 1878, in Frogham Fordingbridge, died 1947, in Wimborne, Dorset.
    vii. **Kate PENTON**, born 1880, in Fordingbridge.
    viii. **Sydney PENTON**, born 1882, in Fordingbridge.
    ix. **Beavan PENTON**, born 1884, in Fordingbridge.
    x. **Elsie PENTON**, born 1888, in Fordingbridge.
    xi. **Frederick PENTON**, born 1890, in Fordingbridge.
    xii. **Lottie P PENTON**, born 1891, in Fordingbridge.

29. **Charlotte** INGS (James (Hayward)\(^7\), Charlotte HAYWARD\(^8\), John\(^7\), James (2)\(^8\), James (1)\(^7\), Christopher (2)\(^7\), Christopher (1)\(^7\)), born 12 May 1852, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 6 May 1929, in Oaklands, The Grove, Christchurch. She married Walter William BARROW 6 Sep 1879, in Weymouth Register Office. He was the son of Frederick BARROW and Elizabeth ROGERS. Walter William BARROW was born 20 Jun 1856, in Holdenhurst, died 23 Oct 1931, in Bournemouth (9 Christchurch Road). Occupation: Butcher, Royal Navy, Market Gardener. Census: Y.

Children of Charlotte INGS and Walter William BARROW:

58  i. **Walter William Frederick BARROW**, born 28 May 1880, in 34 Trinity Street, Salisbury, Wilts, died 1934, in Bournemouth.
    iii. **Edgar Reginald BARROW**, born 1883, in Boscombe.
60  vi. **Agatha Mabel BARROW**, born 1886, in Boscombe, died 6 Sep 1936, in Fairmile House, Christchurch.
    vii. **Archibald Sidney J BARROW**, born 1887, in Boscombe, died 1952, in Bournemouth. Occupation: Went to sea. Trained at Greenwich. Butcher. He married Emily Elizabeth PINCHEN 22 May 1915, in Wesley Chapel, Christchurch. She was the daughter of James PINCHEN. Emily Elizabeth PINCHEN was born 1885.
viii. Florence May BARROW, born 1892, in Pokesdown, Bournemouth. She married Albert Edward James FEAR 23 Feb 1916, in Christchurch Parish Church, Hampshire. He was the son of James FEAR. Albert Edward James FEAR was born 1891, in Wincanton RD. Occupation: Farmer.


30. Selina INGS (James (Hayward)\(^7\), Charlotte HAYWARD\(^6\), John\(^5\), James (2)\(^4\), James (1)\(^3\), Christopher (2)\(^2\), Christopher (1)\(^1\)), born 1854, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens). She married James SHEPHARD 1 Feb 1879, in Bournemouth Wesleyan Chapel. James SHEPHARD was born 1855, in Kingston, Dorset. Occupation: Coal Porter (1881); Bus Driver (1891).

Children of Selina INGS and James SHEPHARD:

i. Edith Kate SHEPHARD, born 1880, in Portsmouth.

ii. Florence Emma SHEPHARD, born 1884, in Boscombe, Hampshire.

iii. Herbert J SHEPHARD, born 1887, in Boscombe, Hampshire.

iv. Ivy May SHEPHARD, born 1897, in Boscombe, Hampshire.

31. Emma INGS (James (Hayward)\(^7\), Charlotte HAYWARD\(^6\), John\(^5\), James (2)\(^4\), James (1)\(^3\), Christopher (2)\(^2\), Christopher (1)\(^1\)), born 1856, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 1909, in Christchurch RD. She married Charles SANDY 1878, in Fordingbridge. He was the son of Ambrose SANDY and Ann DALE. Charles SANDY was born 1854, in Hungerford, Fordingbridge, died 1931. Occupation: Flour grinder, Shop dealer, Market gardener.

Children of Emma INGS and Charles SANDY:

i. Percy Charles SANDY, born 1888, in Fordingbridge. He married Annie CAINES.

32. James INGS (James (Hayward)\(^7\), Charlotte HAYWARD\(^6\), John\(^5\), James (2)\(^4\), James (1)\(^3\), Christopher (2)\(^2\), Christopher (1)\(^1\)), born 1857, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 14 Jul 1924, in Salisbury. Occupation: General dealer Labourer. He married Elizabeth HOOKEY 1880, in Fordingbridge. Elizabeth HOOKEY was born 1860, died 27 Jul 1937.

Children of James INGS and Elizabeth HOOKEY:

i. Elizabeth Anne INGS, born 1880, in Fordingbridge. She married John Perkins GREEN 1902, in Fordingbridge.

ii. Kate INGS, born about 1881.


iv. Alice Maud INGS, born about 1887, died 1 May 1976, in Fordingbridge.

v. Flora INGS, born 1890, in Fordingbridge. She married Howard MARLOW 1915,
in Fordingbridge.
vi. Herbert INGS, born about 1891.


33. William Albert INGS (James (Hayward) 7, Charlotte HAYWARD 6, John 5, James (2) 4, James (1) 3, Christopher (2) 2, Christopher (1) 1), born 1859, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 1932, in Fordingbridge. Occupation: Labourer. He married Rose A HODGES 1879, in Fordingbridge. Rose A HODGES was born about 1856, died 1925.

Children of William Albert INGS and Rose A HODGES:

   i. Lily INGS, born 1879, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.


   iii. Maud Alice INGS, born 1886, in Ogdens, Fordingbridge.

   iv. Fanny INGS, born 1888, in Ogdens, Fordingbridge.

   v. Beavan INGS, born 1891, in Ogdens, Fordingbridge, died 1892, in Fordingbridge.

   vi. Clara INGS, born 1893, in Fordingbridge.

   vii. Reginald INGS, born 1896, in Fordingbridge.

   viii. Margaret INGS, born 1898, in Fordingbridge.

   ix. Frederick George INGS, born 1900, in Fordingbridge.

34. Jabez INGS (James (Hayward) 7, Charlotte HAYWARD 6, John 5, James (2) 4, James (1) 3, Christopher (2) 2, Christopher (1) 1), born 1864, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens), died 24 Feb 1930, in Christchurch. Occupation: Market gardener & Greengrocer. He married Annie 1883. Annie was born 1853, in Newbury, died 8 Sep 1936, in Bournemouth.

Children of Jabez INGS and Annie:

   64 i. Leonard James INGS, born 1887, in Christchurch, died 20 Nov 1958, in Bournemouth.

35. Sarah Gertrude INGS (James (Hayward) 7, Charlotte HAYWARD 6, John 5, James (2) 4, James (1) 3, Christopher (2) 2, Christopher (1) 1), born 1865, in Frogham, Fordingbridge (Ogdens). She married Charles Henry FRY 1886, in Christchurch RD. Charles Henry FRY was born 1868, in Litton Cheney, Dorset.

Children of Sarah Gertrude INGS and Charles Henry FRY:

   i. William C FRY, born 1888, in Hants, Boscombe.

   ii. Llily FRY, born 1890, in Hants, Boscombe.

   iii. Leonard FRY, born 1894, in Hants, Boscombe.
36. **George** \(^8\) **INGS** (*John* \(^7\), *Charlotte HAYWARD* \(^6\), *John* \(^5\), *James (2)* \(^4\), *James (1)* \(^3\), *Christopher (2)* \(^2\), *Christopher (1)* \(^1\)), born 4 Jul 1845, in Fordingbridge, died 1916, in Ringwood. Occupation: Gardener, Ag Lab. He married (1) Mary Ann HICKS 29 Sep 1867, in Hyde. Mary Ann HICKS was born 1848, died 11 Jun 1869, in Hyde. He married (2) Ann KENCHINGTON 9 Dec 1869, in Hyde. She was the daughter of George KENCHINGTON and Sarah COLLIS. Ann KENCHINGTON was born 1850, in Frogham, Hampshire, died 21 Mar 1931, in Fordingbridge.

Children of George INGS and Mary Ann HICKS:

i. **Ellen INGS**, born 1869, in Frogham, Hampshire.

Children of George INGS and Ann KENCHINGTON:


iii. **Mary Ann INGS**, born 28 Sep 1874, in Hyde baptism.


vii. **Lucy Jane INGS**, born 1883, in Ibsley, died 1883, in Ibsley.


ix. **Lucy Jane INGS**, born 1887, in Ibsley / Gorley.


37. **Kitty** \(^8\) **INGS** (*John* \(^7\), *Charlotte HAYWARD* \(^6\), *John* \(^5\), *James (2)* \(^4\), *James (1)* \(^3\), *Christopher (2)* \(^2\), *Christopher (1)* \(^1\)), born about 1847. Occupation: Flax weaver. She married (2) Stephen GRANT 17 Jul 1882, in Hyde parish church. Stephen GRANT was born 1848. Occupation: Engine driver.

Children of Kitty INGS and ____ ____:

68 i. **Sarah Jane INGS**, born 1872.

iii. William John INGS, born 2 Jun 1876, in Fordingbridge baptism.

38. Sarah Charlotte\textsuperscript{e} INGS (John\textsuperscript{7}, Charlotte HAYWARD\textsuperscript{6}, John\textsuperscript{5}, James (2)\textsuperscript{4}, James (1)\textsuperscript{3}, Christopher (2)\textsuperscript{2}, Christopher (1)\textsuperscript{1}), born 1851, in Fordingbridge. She married (2) Henry SEVIER 7 May 1876, in Hyde. He was the son of Charles SEVIER and Ann GOFF. Henry SEVIER was born 1853, in Blissford, Hampshire. Occupation: Labourer.

Children of Sarah Charlotte INGS and _____ ____:

i. Elizabeth Emma INGS, born 1873, in Fordingbridge.

Children of Sarah Charlotte INGS and Henry SEVIER:

i. Elizabeth (Sevier) INGS, born 1873, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.
ii. William SEVIER, born 1877, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.
iii. Ada SEVIER, born 1879, in Blissford, Hampshire.
v. Walter SEVIER, born 1888, in Blissford, Hampshire.
vi. Ethel SEVIER, born 1889, in Blissford, Hampshire.

39. Phillip\textsuperscript{8} INGS (Phillip (2)\textsuperscript{7}, Charlotte HAYWARD\textsuperscript{6}, John\textsuperscript{5}, James (2)\textsuperscript{4}, James (1)\textsuperscript{3}, Christopher (2)\textsuperscript{2}, Christopher (1)\textsuperscript{1}), born 11 Oct 1854, in Fordingbridge baptism, died 1942, in Christchurch. Occupation: Post boy; Bricklayer. He married Mary Elizabeth TRENT 30 Jun 1877, in St Mary, Sholing, Southampton. Mary Elizabeth TRENT was born 1855, died 1925.

Children of Phillip INGS and Mary Elizabeth TRENT:

i. Philip George INGS, born 1878, in South Stoneham, died 1955, in Reading.

69 ii. James William INGS, born 1881, in South Stoneham RD (Sholing, Southampton).
iii. Alfred Charles INGS, born 1883, in South Stoneham, died 1947, in Basingstoke.
v. Lily Louisa INGS, born 1889, in Christchurch. She married George WHITE 1912, in South Stoneham.


40. Jabez\textsuperscript{8} INGS (Phillip (2)\textsuperscript{7}, Charlotte HAYWARD\textsuperscript{6}, John\textsuperscript{5}, James (2)\textsuperscript{4}, James (1)\textsuperscript{3}, Christopher (2)\textsuperscript{2}, Christopher (1)\textsuperscript{1}), born 25 Nov 1855, in Fordingbridge, died 21 Mar 1926, in Scholing, Southampton. Occupation: Bricklayer. He married Rose Ann WILKINS 24 Mar 1877, in St Mary, Scholing. Rose Ann...
WILKINS was born 1856, died 1925.

Children of Jabez INGS and Rose Ann WILKINS:

i. Sidney Jabez INGS, born 1878, in South Stoneham, died 1880, in South Stoneham.
ii. William George INGS, born 1879, died 26 Jan 1952, in Southampton.
iv. Walter James INGS, born 1884, in South Stoneham, died 1947, in Cuckfield.
v. Jane Rose A INGS, born 1887.

41. Frederick Richard INGS (Phillip (2)\textsuperscript{7}, Charlotte HAYWARD\textsuperscript{6}, John\textsuperscript{5}, James (2)\textsuperscript{4}, James (1)\textsuperscript{3}, Christopher (2)\textsuperscript{2}, Christopher (1)\textsuperscript{1}), born 1 May 1872, in Hyde, died 1 Oct 1938, in Hyde. Occupation: Butcher. He married Emma Daisy LOADER 19 May 1907, in Fordingbridge. Emma Daisy LOADER was born 21 Nov 1886, died 17 Feb 1975, in Southampton.

Children of Frederick Richard INGS and Emma Daisy LOADER:

ii. Frederick R H INGS, born in Fordingbridge. He married Hazel PARKER in Christchurch.

42. Herbert George INGS (Phillip (2)\textsuperscript{7}, Charlotte HAYWARD\textsuperscript{6}, John\textsuperscript{5}, James (2)\textsuperscript{4}, James (1)\textsuperscript{3}, Christopher (2)\textsuperscript{2}, Christopher (1)\textsuperscript{1}), born 28 Jun 1874, in Hyde (baptism), died 1951. Occupation: Builder. He married Minnie BULL 1895, in South Stoneham. Minnie BULL was born 1876, died 17 Nov 1949, in Southampton.

Children of Herbert George INGS and Minnie BULL:

ii. Daisy Minnie INGS, born 1898, died 1899.
v. Harold Percival INGS, born 1 Jan 1907, in Electrician, died 1987, in Bournemouth.
vi. Doris Stella INGS, born 1908. She married Cyril C JOHNSON 1933, in Southampton.
vii. Grace Mary INGS. She married WATSON in Overseas?.
viii. Edward INGS. He married Vera W L KEEN in Southampton.
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74 ix. **Cecil INGS**, born 1914, died 1945, in Southampton.
   x. **Ivy Peggy INGS**. She married (1) William R J BEALE in Southampton. She
      married (2) George Eric CATCHPOLE.
   xi. **Maud INGS**, born 1918, died 1918.

43. William^8 INGS (Phillip (2)^7, Charlotte HAYWARD^6, John^5, James (2)^4, James (1)^3, Christopher (2)^2, Christopher (1)^1), born 31 Dec 1876, in Hyde (baptism), died 2 Jul 1963, in Christchurch. Occupation: Bricklayer. He married Edith ORAM 27 May 1901, in St Edmund Salisbury. Edith ORAM was born 1876, died 2 Aug 1965, in Christchurch.

   Children of William INGS and Edith ORAM:
      75 i. **Walter Louis INGS**, born 1903, in Salisbury.

44. Walter Phillip^8 INGS (Phillip (2)^7, Charlotte HAYWARD^6, John^5, James (2)^4, James (1)^3, Christopher (2)^2, Christopher (1)^1), born 18 May 1879, in Hyde (baptism), died 1960, in Southampton. Occupation: Insurance Agent. He married Eliza Jane HAYWARD 16 Nov 1907, in Hyde. Eliza Jane HAYWARD was born 1877, died 1964, in Middlesex.

   Children of Walter Phillip INGS and Eliza Jane HAYWARD:
      76 i. **Irene INGS**, born 10 Apr 1910, in Fordingbridge (baptism), died 1929, in Fordingbridge.
      iii. **Walter INGS**. He married Marjorie E HALLPIKE in Romsey.

45. Lewis Sidney^8 INGS (Phillip (2)^7, Charlotte HAYWARD^6, John^5, James (2)^4, James (1)^3, Christopher (2)^2, Christopher (1)^1), born 17 Apr 1884, in Fordingbridge (baptism), died 11 Jun 1974, in Fordingbridge. Occupation: Labourer. He married Lilian May BAMPTON 14 Aug 1912, in Hyde. Lilian May BAMPTON was born 14 Aug 1889, died 23 Jan 1982, in Fordingbridge.

   Children of Lewis Sidney INGS and Lilian May BAMPTON:
      77 i. **Beatrice May INGS**, born in Fordingbridge.

46. Elizabeth Emma^8 INGS (Jabez^7, Charlotte HAYWARD^6, John^5, James (2)^4, James (1)^3, Christopher (2)^2, Christopher (1)^1), born 11 Oct 1862, in Gosport. Occupation: Servant at Alverstoke 1881. She married William VOLLER 2 Aug 1884, in Alverstoke, Gosport. William VOLLER was born 13 Nov 1862, in Rogate, Sussex. Occupation: Master Builder.
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Children of Elizabeth Emma INGS and William VOLLER:

i. **Blanche Elizabeth VOLLER**, born 1886, in Alverstoke, Gosport.
iv. **Esther Agnes VOLLER**, born 1892, in Alverstoke, Gosport.
v. **Muriel Ella VOLLER**, born 1895, in Alverstoke, Gosport.
vi. **Frank VOLLER**, born 1900, in Gosport.

47. **Elizabeth** HAYWARD (George, James, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 10 Mar 1865, in Fordingbridge, Hants. She married George SANDY. George SANDY was born 13 Nov 1861, in Fordingbridge, Hants, died 23 May 1935. Occupation: Plate layer L &SW Ry.

Children of Elizabeth HAYWARD and George SANDY:

ii. **Florence Nellie SANDY**, born 1889, in Fordingbridge, Hants.
iii. **Mary Elizabeth SANDY**, born 1891, in Fordingbridge, Hants.

48. **Harriett** HAYWARD (John, James, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 1854, in Frogham, Hampshire. She married Thomas BALLARD 1881, in Fordingbridge RD.

Children of Harriett HAYWARD and Thomas BALLARD:

i. **Emily BALLARD**, born 1885, in Fordingbridge.

49. **Peter** HAYWARD (John, James, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 1865, in Frogham, Hampshire. He married Susanna CORBIN 1885, in Fordingbridge RD.

Children of Peter HAYWARD and Susanna CORBIN:

i. **Selina Corbin HAYWARD**, born 1886, in Fordingbridge.
ii. **Eva Marion HAYWARD**, born 1888, in Fordingbridge.
iv. **Frederick HAYWARD**, born 1892, in Fordingbridge.
v. Leonard HAYWARD, born 1897, in Fordingbridge.
vi. Gladys HAYWARD, born 1899, in Fordingbridge.

50. Samuel James FRAMPTON (Jane HAYWARD, James, John, James (2), James (1),
Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 1869, in Frogham, Hampshire. He married Sarah Jane INGS 23 Aug 1891, in Hyde. She was the daughter of _____ and Kitty INGS. Sarah Jane INGS was born 1872.

Children of Samuel James FRAMPTON and Sarah Jane INGS:

i. Kathleen Irene Mabel FRAMPTON, born 1893, in Fordingbridge.

51. Henry SEVIER (Ann GOFF, Catherine HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1),
Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 1853, in Blissford, Hampshire. Occupation: Labourer. He married Sarah Charlotte INGS 7 May 1876, in Hyde. She was the daughter of John INGS and Elizabeth FLEMINGTON. Sarah Charlotte INGS was born 1851, in Fordingbridge.

Children of Henry SEVIER and Sarah Charlotte INGS:

i. Elizabeth (Sevier) INGS, born 1873, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.
ii. William SEVIER, born 1877, in Frogham, Fordingbridge.
iii. Ada SEVIER, born 1879, in Blissford, Hampshire.
v. Walter SEVIER, born 1888, in Blissford, Hampshire.
vi. Ethel SEVIER, born 1889, in Blissford, Hampshire.

Generation No. 9

52. Charles INGS (Charles, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1),
Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 1868, in Fordingbridge, died 2 Dec 1938, in Putney. Occupation: Cattle dealer. He married Lily 1898, in Wandsworth. Lily was born 13 Jun 1881, died 1972.

Children of Charles INGS and Lily:

i. Lily INGS, born 1902, in Wandsworth. She married Charles H MOORE 1929, in Wandsworth.

53. James INGS (Charles, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1),
Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 1870, in Godshill, Fordingbridge, died 3 Apr 1955, in

Children of James INGS and Ethel Marianne READ:

79  i.  Dorothy Violet May INGS, born 1897, in Fordingbridge.
    ii.  Gladys Frances Blanche INGS, born 1899, in Fordingbridge. She married Harold ROTHWELL 1925, in Southampton.

54. Alfred⁹ INGS (Charles⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)⁴, Christopher (2)³, Christopher (1)³), born 1877, in Fordingbridge, died 1947?, in New Forest. He married Olive Elizabeth INGS 1917, in Fordingbridge. Olive Elizabeth INGS was born 1889, in Ibsley, died 1959.

Children of Alfred INGS and Olive Elizabeth INGS:

i.  Alfred Charles INGS, born 1918, died 25 Jan 1919, in Hyde.
    ii.  Sidney H INGS, born in Fordingbridge. He married Daisy M BUHAY in Christchurch.
81  iii. Archibald Vivian INGS, born in Fordingbridge.


Children of Jabez INGS and Alexandra Beatrice BOWDEN:

82  i.  Dennis Francis J INGS, born in Fordingbridge.

56. Harry Tom⁹ PENTON (Tamar INGS⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)⁴, Christopher (2)³, Christopher (1)³), born 1867, in Fordingbridge. He married Frederica DIBBEN 1889, in Bournemouth.

Children of Harry Tom PENTON and Frederica DIBBEN:

i.  Herbert W PENTON, born 1890, in Boscombe Bournemouth.
    ii.  Sidney PENTON, born 1893, in Boscombe Bournemouth.
83  iii. Dorothy Mary PENTON, born 1895, in Boscombe Bournemouth.
    iv.  Charley PENTON, born 1897, in Boscombe Bournemouth.
    v.  Frank H PENTON, born 1900, in Boscombe Bournemouth.
57. Lilly⁸ PENTON (Tamar INGS⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 1878, in Frogham Fordingbridge, died 1947, in Wimborne, Dorset. She married Andrew VINCENT 1902, in Fordingbridge. Andrew VINCENT was born 1876, in Hampshire, died 1932.

Children of Lilly PENTON and Andrew VINCENT:

i. Kenneth VINCENT, born 1904, in Fordingbridge.

ii. Ruby VINCENT, born 1909, in Fordingbridge.

58. Walter William Frederick⁹ BARROW (Charlotte INGS⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 28 May 1880, in 34 Trinity Street, Salisbury, Wilts, died 1934, in Bournemouth. Occupation: Stoker in Royal Navy; Gardener. He married Rosa Louise BEST 26 Dec 1903, in Heatherlands Parish Church, Kinson, Dorset. She was the daughter of Harry BEST. Rosa Louise BEST was born 1880, in Boscombe, Bournemouth, died 1968, in Christchurch RD.

Children of Walter William Frederick BARROW and Rosa Louise BEST:

84 i. Frederick Reginald BARROW, born 30 Jun 1904, in Christchurch RD, died 1975, in Poole RD, Dorset.

ii. Louisa BARROW, born 1906, in Christchurch RD.

iii. Rosie BARROW, born 1916?, in Christchurch RD.

59. Francis Augustus⁹ BARROW (Charlotte INGS⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 15 Aug 1885, in Malmesbury Park, Bournemouth, died 1976, in Bournemouth. He married Sarah Ann SMITH 26 Nov 1913, in Richmond Hill Congregational Church, Bournemouth. She was the daughter of John Charles SMITH and Sarah Ann MARTINDALE. Sarah Ann SMITH was born 1 Jul 1887, in 106 Pages Walk, Bermondsey, London, died 1960, in 42 Trafalgar Road, Bournemouth.

Children of Francis Augustus BARROW and Sarah Ann SMITH:


ii. Doreen Vera BARROW, born 17 Mar 1918, in Bournemouth, died 21 Jul 2009, in Ipswich.

60. Agatha Mabel⁹ BARROW (Charlotte INGS⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 1886, in Boscombe, died 6 Sep 1936, in Fairmile House, Christchurch. She married William SIRED 6 Jun 1908, in St James Church, Bournemouth. He was the son of Frederick William SIRED and Emily CHART. William SIRED was
born 1879, in Nuthurst, Sussex, died 25 Apr 1933, in 3 Coastguard Station, Walton-on-the-Naze. 
Occupation: Seaman Royal Navy, Coastguard.

Children of Agatha Mabel BARROW and William SIRED:

i. **Hilda Mabel May SIRED**, born 7 Jan 1909, in Boscombe, Hants, died 1999, in St 
   Leonards, East Dorset.

ii. **William Edward SIRED**, born 1910, in Burton, Christchurch, Hants, died 1934, in 
   Lost at sea. Occupation: Merchant Navy seaman.

iii. **Archibald Norman SIRED**, born 21 Sep 1911, in Christchurch RD, died 1985, in 
     Christchurch RD.

iv. **Amy Florence Emily SIRED**, born 14 Mar 1913, in Christchurch RD, died 1996, 
    in Bournemouth.

v. **Frederick Walter SIRED**, born 12 Jan 1915, in Christchurch RD, died 1986, in 
   Poole RD.

    He married Beryl BULL in Portsmouth.

vii. **Eva Kate SIRED**, born 28 Jan 1921, in Christchurch RD, died 1982, in Poole RD.

viii. **Harold SIRED**, born 1922, in Walton-on-the-Naze, died 1930, in Colchester RD, 
      Essex.


x. **Ena M SIRED**, born in Walton-on-the-Naze.

xi. **Daphne M SIRED**, born in Walton-on-the-Naze.

**61. Gladys Lottie BARROW** (Charlotte INGS⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁹, John⁵, 
    James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 9 Mar 1896, in Pokesdown, 
    Christchurch, died 1988, in Bath, Somerset. She married (1) Albert Edward PETHERICK 27 Feb 1918, 
    in Christchurch Parish Church, Hampshire. He was the son of Augustus John PETHERICK. Albert 
    Edward PETHERICK was born 1895, in New Zealand, died 1934, in New Zealand. Occupation: Driver, 
    New Zealand Corps (1918). She married (2) Norman WHEARAT 1960, in Christchurch RD. Norman 
    WHEARAT was born 16 Apr 1899, died 1982, in Bath, Somerset.

Children of Gladys Lottie BARROW and Albert Edward PETHERICK:


Children of Gladys Lottie BARROW and Norman WHEARAT:


ii. **Margaret WHEARAT**, born in Bath RD.

**62. William James INGS** (James⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁹, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James 
    (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 31 Dec 1882, in Fordingbridge, died 23 Jul 1972, in Perth,
Western Australia. Occupation: Motor driver. He married (1) Ada Emily SMITH 1907, in Portsmouth. Ada Emily SMITH was born 2 Feb 1887, in Portsmouth, died 1927, in Perth, W.A. He married (2) Vera May BONNETT 19 Mar 1930, in Perth R.O. Vera May BONNETT was born 1 Aug 1902, in Greenbushes, W.A., died 27 Jul 1980, in Como, W.A.

Children of William James INGS and Ada Emily SMITH:

93 i. **Stanley James INGS**, born 10 Mar 1910, in Bournemouth, died 15 Jun 1944, in Perth, W.A.
   iii. **William Frederick INGS**, born in Portsmouth. He married Maisie O'NEILL.
   iv. **Jack INGS**.

Children of William James INGS and Vera May BONNETT:

95 i. **Elizabeth May INGS**, born in Perth W.A.
96 ii. **Beryl Margaret INGS**, born in Perth, W.A.
   iii. **Edith Merle INGS**, born in Perth, W.A. She married John RICHARDSON in Rockhampton, Queensland.


Children of William Bertie INGS and Elsie RAWLINGS:

i. **Isabel V A INGS**, born in Bristol. She married Edgar WESTWOOD in Ashbourne.
ii. **Gladys Sylvia INGS**, born in Doncaster. She married Christopher SUMMERSGILL in Ashbourne.
   viii. **Vera INGS**, born in Ashbourne. She married Keith FORRESTER in Ashbourne.

64. **Leonard James** INGS (Jabez, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 1887, in Christchurch, died 20 Nov 1958, in Bournemouth. He married Rose SHAVE. Rose SHAVE was born 27 Dec 1887, died 31 Jul 1970, in Bournemouth.

---
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Children of Leonard James INGS and Rose SHAWE:


65. **Albert Edward INGS** (George \(g\), John \(j\), Charlotte HAYWARD \(h\), John \(j\), James \(j\), James \(j\), Christopher \(j\), Christopher \(j\)), born 27 Oct 1872, in Hyde (baptism), died 1957, in Romsey. He married Edith Mary LAWES 1903, in Ringwood. Edith Mary LAWES was born 1877, in Ringwood, died 1947.

Children of Albert Edward INGS and Edith Mary LAWES:


104 iii. **Christopher Victor INGS**, born 23 Apr 1907, in Penton, Nr Andover, died 4 Apr 1992, in Droxford.

66. **Henry George INGS** (George \(g\), John \(j\), Charlotte HAYWARD \(h\), John \(j\), James \(j\), James \(j\), Christopher \(j\), Christopher \(j\)), born 27 Aug 1876, in Hyde baptism (born in Frogham), died 3 Nov 1962, in Corfe Mullen. Occupation: Coachman. He married Louisa Mary CAINES 1904, in Wimborne. Louisa Mary CAINES was born 1881, in Dorset.

Children of Henry George INGS and Louisa Mary CAINES:


105 ii. **Gwendoline Sybil INGS**, born in Wincanton.

67. **Neville Alfred INGS** (George \(g\), John \(j\), Charlotte HAYWARD \(h\), John \(j\), James \(j\), James \(j\), Christopher \(j\), Christopher \(j\)), born 30 Aug 1891, in Ibsley, died 1978, in Ringwood. He married May MARLOW 1916, in Fordingbridge.

Children of Neville Alfred INGS and May MARLOW:


ii. **Terence N INGS**, born 1921, in Fordingbridge, died 1921, in Fordingbridge.

iii. **Moreen V INGS**, born in Fordingbridge. She married Wilfred C SCARLETT in Christchurch.


68. **Sarah Jane INGS** (Kitty INGS \(s\), John \(j\), Charlotte HAYWARD \(h\), John \(j\), James \(j\), James \(j\),

---
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Christopher (2)'s, Christopher (1)'s), born 1872. She married Samuel James FRAMPTON 23 Aug 1891, in Hyde. He was the son of William FRAMPTON and Jane HAYWARD. Samuel James FRAMPTON was born 1869, in Frogham, Hampshire.

Children of Sarah Jane INGS and Samuel James FRAMPTON:

i. Kathleen Irene Mabel FRAMPTON, born 1893, in Fordingbridge.

69. James William INGS (Phillip, Phillip (2)'s, Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2)'s, James (1)'s, Christopher (2)'s, Christopher (1)'s), born 1881, in South Stoneham RD (Sholing, Southampton). He married Beatrice 1910, in South Stoneham RD. He was the son of William FRAMPTON and Jane HAYWARD. Samuel James FRAMPTON was born 1869, in Frogham, Hampshire.

Children of James William INGS and Beatrice:

i. Cecil L J INGS, born in South Stoneham RD.

70. Arthur Ernest INGS (Phillip, Phillip (2)'s, Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2)'s, James (1)'s, Christopher (2)'s, Christopher (1)'s), born 1893, in Christchurch, died 1969, in Oxford. He married Lydia E WARE 1919, in Christchurch. Lydia E WARE was born 1892, died 1948, in Bournemouth.

Children of Arthur Ernest INGS and Lydia E WARE:

i. Annie A M INGS, born in Christchurch. She married Robert A LYNCH in Bournemouth.


71. William George INGS (Jabez, Phillip (2)'s, Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2)'s, James (1)'s, Christopher (2)'s, Christopher (1)'s), born 1879, died 26 Jan 1952, in Southampton. Occupation: Wireman.

Children of William George INGS and ____ ____:

i. Lavinia Doreen INGS. She married Thomas ALLEN 1941, in Southampton.

72. Walter James INGS (Jabez, Phillip (2)'s, Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2)'s, James (1)'s, Christopher (2)'s, Christopher (1)'s), born 1884, in South Stoneham, died 1947, in Cuckfield. He married Alice B C DURRANT 1913, in South Stoneham. Alice B C DURRANT was born 1886, died 1941, in New Forest.

Children of Walter James INGS and Alice B C DURRANT:

i. Gladys R N INGS, born in South Stoneham. She married Albert M SMITH in Midhurst.
ii. **Ivy B C INGS**, born in South Stoneham. She married Herbert F J GREGORY in Southampton.

iii. **Muriel D INGS**, born 1916, in South Stoneham, died 1917, in South Stoneham.


vi. **Zena M INGS**, born in Southampton. She married Donald D K DALLEY in Folkestone.

73. **Leonard George**° INGS (*Herbert George*, Phillip (2), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 13 Sep 1900, died 16 Jan 1987, in Southampton. He married Mary BARBOUR 1925, in Southampton.

Children of Leonard George INGS and Mary BARBOUR:

i. **Norman George INGS**, born in Farnham. He married Elizabeth C C C COLLIS in Portsmouth.

107 ii. **Rosemary INGS**

74. **Cecil**° INGS (*Herbert George*, Phillip (2), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 1914, died 1945, in Southampton. He married Violet M LOGAN. Violet M LOGAN was born in Southampton.

Children of Cecil INGS and Violet M LOGAN:


Children of Walter Louis INGS and Alfreda E SHEPPARD:

108 i. **Ivor Roy Weston INGS**, born in Fordingbridge.

ii. **Faith INGS**, born in Bournemouth.

iii. **Judith INGS**.

76. **Jack**° INGS (*Walter Phillip*, Phillip (2), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1),...

Children of Jack INGS and Mabel Beatrice ALLOWAY:

109  i.  Michael R INGS, born in Southampton.
    ii.  Peter INGS, born in Southampton.

77. Beatrice May⁹ INGS (Lewis Sidney⁸, Phillip (2)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born in Fordingbridge. She married Alfred INGS in Southampton. Alfred INGS was born 17 Jul 1903?, died 1978.

Children of Beatrice May INGS and Alfred INGS:


78. Richard Elliott⁹ HAYWARD (Peter⁸, John⁷, James⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 1890, in Fordingbridge. He married Elsie GLASSBROOKE. Elsie GLASSBROOKE was born 1889.

Children of Richard Elliott HAYWARD and Elsie GLASSBROOKE:

    i.  Eva Mable HAYWARD, born in Birmingham. She married Walter BRIGGS.

Generation No. 10

79. Dorothy Violet May¹⁰ INGS (James⁹, Charles⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 1897, in Fordingbridge. She married Frederick HEBDIGE 26 Sep 1925, in Hyde.

Children of Dorothy Violet May INGS and Frederick HEBDIGE:

    i.  Ivan Theodore HEBDIGE.

80. Archibald Vivian James¹⁰ INGS (James⁹, Charles⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 1905, in Fordingbridge, died 1969, in Salisbury. He married Edith Olive WOODS 26 Dec 1927, in Hyde. Edith Olive WOODS was born 1906.
Children of Archibald Vivian James INGS and Edith Olive WOODS:

i. Audrey G INGS. She married Peter JOHNSON in Christchurch.
  110 ii. Rodney J INGS
  111 iii. Leslie INGS

81. Archibald Vivian INGS (Alfred, Charles, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born in Fordingbridge. He married Annie COOPER in Christchurch.

Children of Archibald Vivian INGS and Annie COOPER:

i. Charles INGS, born in Christchurch.

82. Dennis Francis J INGS (Jabez, Charles, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born in Fordingbridge. He married Eileen Elizabeth LANE in Fordingbridge.

Children of Dennis Francis J INGS and Eileen Elizabeth LANE:

i. Susan Elizabeth INGS.

83. Dorothy Mary PENTON (Harry Tom, Tamar INGS, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 1895, in Boscombe Bournemouth. She married William Joseph HELEY.

Children of Dorothy Mary PENTON and William Joseph HELEY:

i. Pamela HELEY.
  ii. Peter HELEY.
  iii. Frederica HELEY.

84. Frederick Reginald BARROW (Walter William Frederick, Charlotte INGS, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 30 Jun 1904, in Christchurch RD, died 1975, in Poole RD, Dorset. He married Amy Florence Emily SIRED 1934, in Christchurch RD. She was the daughter of William SIRED and Agatha Mabel BARROW. Amy Florence Emily SIRED was born 14 Mar 1913, in Christchurch RD, died 1996, in Bournemouth.

Children of Frederick Reginald BARROW and Amy Florence Emily SIRED:

112 i. Patricia BARROW, born in Bournemouth.

85. Doreen Vera BARROW (Francis Augustus, Charlotte INGS, James (Hayward), Charlotte
HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)}, born 17 Mar 1918, in Bournemouth, died 21 Jul 2009, in Ipswich. She married Philip Arthur BUTTON 19 Jul 1941, in Richmond Hill Bourenmouth. He was the son of Charles Phillipps Fanshawe BUTTON and Mary Florence DOLPHIN. Philip Arthur BUTTON was born 30 Sep 1915, in Needham Market, Suffolk, died 7 Dec 1968, in Ipswich, Suffolk.

Children of Doreen Vera BARROW and Philip Arthur BUTTON:

113 i. Diana Elisabeth BUTTON
114 ii. Briony Jane BUTTON, born in Felixstowe, Suffolk, UK.

86. Amy Florence Emily SIRED (Agatha Mabel BARROW, Charlotte INGS, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 14 Mar 1913, in Christchurch RD, died 1996, in Bournemouth. She married (1) Frederick Reginald BARROW 1934, in Christchurch RD. He was the son of Walter William Frederick BARROW and Rosa Louise BEST. Frederick Reginald BARROW was born 30 Jun 1904, in Christchurch RD, died 1975, in Poole RD, Dorset.

Children of Amy Florence Emily SIRED and Frederick Reginald BARROW:

112 i. Patricia BARROW, born in Bournemouth.

87. Frederick Walter SIRED (Agatha Mabel BARROW, Charlotte INGS, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 12 Jan 1915, in Christchurch RD, died 1986, in Poole RD. He married Rosina PENNYCOTT in Bournemouth.

Children of Frederick Walter SIRED and Rosina PENNYCOTT:

i. Ena SIRED.
ii. Margaret SIRED.
iii. Anthony SIRED.
iv. Janice SIRED.

88. Eva Kate SIRED (Agatha Mabel BARROW, Charlotte INGS, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 28 Jan 1921, in Christchurch RD, died 1982, in Poole RD. She married Richard BROOK in Poole RD.

Children of Eva Kate SIRED and Richard BROOK:

i. Stephen Richard BROOK, born 3 Apr 1948, in Bournemouth, died 1973, in Poole RD.

89. Edwin SIRED (Agatha Mabel BARROW, Charlotte INGS, James (Hayward), Charlotte
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HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)⁴, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 1924, in Walton-on-the-Naze, died 2008, in Christchurch. He married Elsie TUCKER in Christchurch.

Children of Edwin SIRED and Elsie TUCKER:

115  i.  Roger SIRED
     ii. Alan SIRED.
     iii. Paul SIRED.

90. Ena M¹⁰ SIRED (Agatha Mabel BARROW⁹, Charlotte INGS⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born in Walton-on-the-Naze. She married Donald KIMBER in Christchurch.

Children of Ena M SIRED and Donald KIMBER:

   ii. John A KIMBER, born in Poole / Weymouth RD.

91. Daphne M¹⁰ SIRED (Agatha Mabel BARROW⁹, Charlotte INGS⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born in Walton-on-the-Naze. She married James BROWN in Melbourne, Australia.

Children of Daphne M SIRED and James BROWN:

   i. Ian BROWN.

92. Dorothy Edna¹⁰ PETHERICK (Gladys Lottie BARROW⁹, Charlotte INGS⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born in Christchurch RD, Hampshire. She married Clifford F BENNETT in Bath RD.

Children of Dorothy Edna PETHERICK and Clifford F BENNETT:

   i. Michael J BENNETT, born in Croydon RD. He married Sheila M O JONES in Bournemouth.

93. Stanley James¹⁰ INGS (William James⁹, James⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)³, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born 10 Mar 1910, in Bournemouth, died 15 Jun 1944, in Perth, W.A. He married Norah Josephine GREGAN about 1934. Norah Josephine GREGAN was born 16 Apr 1915, in Midland, W.A., died 25 Jul 1993, in Perth.
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Children of Stanley James INGS and Norah Josephine GREGAN:


**94. Norman Clifford** INGS (William James, James, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born 22 Jun 1912, in Bournemouth, died 16 Jun 1968. He married Grace McCLELLAN.

Children of Norman Clifford INGS and Grace McCLELLAN:


ii. **Terry Clifford INGS**

**95. Elizabeth May** INGS (William James, James, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born in Perth W.A. She married Jack Bertram STARR in Kenora, Ontario. Jack Bertram STARR was born in Kenora, Ontario.

Children of Elizabeth May INGS and Jack Bertram STARR:

i. **Neil Edward STARR**, born in Fort Frances, Ontario.

ii. **Brian Douglas STARR**, born in Fort Frances.

**96. Beryl Margaret** INGS (William James, James, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born in Perth, W.A. She married Alexander John CUNNINGHAM. Alexander John CUNNINGHAM was born in Northcliffe, W.A.

Children of Beryl Margaret INGS and Alexander John CUNNINGHAM:

i. **Lex Blackhall CUNNINGHAM**.


Children of John Rupert INGS and Gwendoline SHAW:

i. **Eunice INGS**, born in Ashbourne. She married George R THORLEY in Ashbourne.

**98. Stanley Herbert Victor** INGS (William Bertie, William Albert, James (Hayward), Charlotte

Children of Stanley Herbert Victor INGS and Ann CRAWFORD:

i. Janice M INGS, born in Ashbourne. She married John H STEEL in Ashbourne.

ii. Alexandra INGS, born in Ashbourne. She married John BEMBRIDGE in Ashbourne.


Children of Reginald Bevan INGS and Olive HARRISON:

i. Ruth INGS, born in Ashbourne. She married Peter B LAURANCE in Ashbourne.

ii. Isobel INGS, born in Ashbourne. She married Herbert R DUTTON in Ashbourne.

iii. Beverley INGS, born in Ashbourne. She married Andrew N ROWLAND in Ashbourne.


Children of Hugh INGS and Joyce Emily ABBOT:

i. Deryk Stanley INGS, born in Ashbourne. He married Lesley KIDD in Repton.


iii. Caroline E INGS, born in Ashbourne. She married Cyril; A GRINDLEY in Ashbourne.


Children of James E INGS and Kathleen MOORE:

i. John D INGS, born in Ashbourne.

ii. Robert J INGS, born in Cheadle. He married Helen GILBERT in E. Staffs.

iii. Jane D INGS, born in Ashbourne. She married David A SELLERS in E. Staffs.

102. Ronald Leonard Jabez INGS (Leonard James, Jabez, James (Hayward), Charlotte
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HAYWARD⁶, John⁶, James (2)⁶, James (1)⁶, Christopher (2)⁶, Christopher (1)⁶), born in Christchurch. He married (1) Gwenfron REES in Pontypridd. He married (2) Betty J INGS in Bournemouth.

Children of Ronald Leonard Jabez INGS and Gwenfron REES:

i. Pamela INGS, born in Bournemouth. She married Bertram D OSBORNE in Bournemouth.

ii. Annette INGS, born in Bournemouth. She married John E BARRETT in Christchurch.

103. Wilfred Harold⁷ INGS (Albert Edward⁶, George⁶, John⁶, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁶, James (2)⁶, James (1)⁶, Christopher (2)⁶, Christopher (1)⁶), born 14 Jan 1906, in Penton, Nr Andover, died 1987, in Winchester. He married Emily Ellen BANTING 9 May 1932, in Stockbridge. Emily Ellen BANTING was born 20 Nov 1904, died 21 Jan 1974, in Sutton Scotney.

Children of Wilfred Harold INGS and Emily Ellen BANTING:

i. Patricia Rose INGS, born in Michaedever. She married (1) David C BUNCE in Winchester. She married (2) TAYLOR.


Children of Christopher Victor INGS and Florence May ANDREWS:

120 i. Gerald Christopher INGS, born in Romsey.

105. Gwendoline Sybil⁷ INGS (Henry George⁶, George⁶, John⁶, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁶, James (2)⁶, James (1)⁶, Christopher (2)⁶, Christopher (1)⁶), born in Wincanton. She married Robert HANN in Poole.

Children of Gwendoline Sybil INGS and Robert HANN:

i. Janet HANN.

ii. Richard HANN.

iii. Terry HANN.

106. Mervyn N⁸ INGS (Neville Alfred⁷, George⁷, John⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁷, John⁷, James (2)⁷, James (1)⁷, Christopher (2)⁷, Christopher (1)⁷), born in Fordingbridge. He married Maureen B STONE in Salisbury.
Children of Mervyn N INGS and Maureen B STONE:

121 i. **Stephen N INGS**, born in Christchurch.

**107. Rosemary INGS** (Leonard George⁹, Herbert George⁸, Phillip (2)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)⁴, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹). She married Wilfred RUSSELL in Southampton.

Children of Rosemary INGS and Wilfred RUSSELL:

i. **Stephen RUSSELL**.

ii. **Robert RUSSELL**.

iii. **James RUSSELL**.

iv. **Adrian RUSSELL**.

v. **Laura RUSSELL**.

**108. Ivor Roy Weston INGS** (Walter Louis⁹, William⁸, Phillip (2)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)⁴, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born in Fordingbridge. He married Mary DEADMAN in Fordingbridge.

Children of Ivor Roy Weston INGS and Mary DEADMAN:

122 i. **Martin Leslie INGS**, born in Christchurch.

**109. Michael R INGS** (Jack⁹, Walter Phillip⁸, Phillip (2)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)⁴, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹), born in Southampton. He married Lesley J VARDY in Southampton.

Children of Michael R INGS and Lesley J VARDY:


**Generation No. 11**

**110. Rodney J INGS** (Archibald Vivian James¹⁰, James⁹, Charles⁸, James (Hayward)⁷, Charlotte HAYWARD⁶, John⁵, James (2)⁴, James (1)⁴, Christopher (2)², Christopher (1)¹). He married Hilda J BATTEN in Southampton.
Children of Rodney J INGS and Hilda J BATTEN:


111. **Leslie** II INGS (Archibald Vivian James, James, Charles, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)). He married Sylvia A SUMMERS in Southampton.

Children of Leslie INGS and Sylvia A SUMMERS:


112. **Patricia** II BARROW (Frederick Reginald, Walter William Frederick, Charlotte INGS, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)). born in Bournemouth. She married John WHEELER in Stanwell, Middlesex.

Children of Patricia BARROW and John WHEELER:

i. **Wendy WHEELER**.

ii. **Diana WHEELER**.

113. **Diana Elisabeth** II BUTTON (Doreen Vera BARROW, Francis Augustus, Charlotte INGS, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)). She married David C BREARLEY in Ipswich Suffolk. They were divorced.

Children of Diana Elisabeth BUTTON and David C BREARLEY:


114. **Briony Jane** II BUTTON (Doreen Vera BARROW, Francis Augustus, Charlotte INGS, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born in Felixstowe, Suffolk, UK, christened in Ramsgate Congregational Church, Kent. Occupation: Research Scientist, Dietitian, PhD. She married John Richard Holt THOMAS in Ipswich, Suffolk, UK. He was the son of Charles Holt THOMAS and Hilda Mary GOLDSMITH. John Richard Holt THOMAS was born in Ipswich, Suffolk, UK, christened in Ipswich. Occupation: Chartered Accountant; Chartered Accountant (FCA).

File Root:[497]John Richard Holt THOMAS
Given Name Used: Dick

Children of Briony Jane BUTTON and John Richard Holt THOMAS:

i. **Benjamin Edward Holt THOMAS**, born in Guildford, Surrey, UK, christened in St. Margaret's Church, Ockley. Occupation: Actuary. He married Nicola CLARKE in Bicester, Oxfordshire, UK. She was the daughter of Stephen CLARKE and Sharon BRAY. Nicola CLARKE was born in Stoke on Trent.

ii. **Zoe Elizabeth Holt THOMAS**, born in Guildford, Surrey, UK, christened in St. Margaret's Church, Ockley. Occupation: Doctor. She married Mark George NEALE in St Margaret's Church, Ockley. He was the son of Malcolm George NEALE and Cynthia R SPENCER. Mark George NEALE was born in Portsmouth, Hampshire, UK.

115. **Roger** II SIRED (*Edwin* I, *Agatha Mabel BARROW* II, Charlotte INGS III, James (Hayward) IV, Charlotte HAYWARD V, John VI, James (2) VII, James (1) VIII, Christopher (2) IX, Christopher (1) X). He married Angela BETKOWSKI.

Children of Roger SIRED and Angela BETKOWSKI:

i. **Geoffrey John SIRED**, born in Barking & Dagenham RD.

ii. **Philip David SIRED**, born in Barking & Dagenham RD.


Children of Norman INGS and Veronica:

124 i. **Julie INGS**

125 ii. **Peter INGS**

126 iii. **Kathy INGS**

iv. **Clare INGS**. She married JOHNSON.

v. **John INGS**.


Children of Richard John INGS and Anne GILLAM:

127 i. **Linda INGS**

128 ii. **Megan INGS**
118. Terry Clifford Ings (Norman Clifford, William James, James, James (Hayward), Charlotte Hayward, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)). He married Peta.

Children of Terry Clifford Ings and Peta:

i. Clifford Ings.

119. Neil Edward Starr (Elizabeth May Ings, William James, James, James (Hayward), Charlotte Hayward, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born in Fort Frances, Ontario. He married Michelle Elizabeth Ledez.

Children of Neil Edward Starr and Michelle Elizabeth Ledez:

i. Matthew William James Starr.

120. Gerald Christopher Ings (Christopher Victor, Albert Edward, George, John, Charlotte Hayward, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born in Romsey. He married Pamela Wymer.

Children of Gerald Christopher Ings and Pamela Wymer:

i. Sarah Ings.

121. Stephen N Ings (Mervyn N, Neville Alfred, George, John, Charlotte Hayward, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)), born in Christchurch. He married Christine M Evans in Salisbury.

Children of Stephen N Ings and Christine M Evans:

i. Shelly Marie Ings, born in Salisbury.
ii. Craig Neville Ings, born in Swindon.


Children of Martin Leslie Ings and Elizabeth Ann Cracknell:

i. Catherine Ann Ings, born in Croydon.
ii. William Philip Ings, born in Croydon.
iii. James Daniel Ings, born in Poole.
Generation No. 12

123. Alan J\textsuperscript{12} INGS (Rodney J\textsuperscript{11}, Archibald Vivian James\textsuperscript{10}, James\textsuperscript{9}, Charles\textsuperscript{8}, James (Hayward)\textsuperscript{7}, Charlotte HAYWARD\textsuperscript{6}, John\textsuperscript{5}, James (2)\textsuperscript{4}, James (1)\textsuperscript{3}, Christopher (2)\textsuperscript{2}, Christopher (1)\textsuperscript{1}), born in Southampton. He married Karen E D SMEE in Ringwood.

Children of Alan J INGS and Karen E D SMEE:

i. Naomi Claire INGS, born in Salisbury.

ii. Christopher John INGS, born in Salisbury.

124. Julie\textsuperscript{12} INGS (Norman\textsuperscript{11}, Stanley James\textsuperscript{10}, William James\textsuperscript{9}, James\textsuperscript{8}, James (Hayward)\textsuperscript{7}, Charlotte HAYWARD\textsuperscript{6}, John\textsuperscript{5}, James (2)\textsuperscript{4}, James (1)\textsuperscript{3}, Christopher (2)\textsuperscript{2}, Christopher (1)\textsuperscript{1}). She married Brian MAPSON.

Children of Julie INGS and Brian MAPSON:

i. Rachel MAPSON.

ii. Daniel MAPSON.

125. Peter\textsuperscript{12} INGS (Norman\textsuperscript{11}, Stanley James\textsuperscript{10}, William James\textsuperscript{9}, James\textsuperscript{8}, James (Hayward)\textsuperscript{7}, Charlotte HAYWARD\textsuperscript{6}, John\textsuperscript{5}, James (2)\textsuperscript{4}, James (1)\textsuperscript{3}, Christopher (2)\textsuperscript{2}, Christopher (1)\textsuperscript{1}). He married Leanne.

Children of Peter INGS and Leanne:

i. Nathan INGS.

ii. Sarah INGS.

126. Kathy\textsuperscript{12} INGS (Norman\textsuperscript{11}, Stanley James\textsuperscript{10}, William James\textsuperscript{9}, James\textsuperscript{8}, James (Hayward)\textsuperscript{7}, Charlotte HAYWARD\textsuperscript{6}, John\textsuperscript{5}, James (2)\textsuperscript{4}, James (1)\textsuperscript{3}, Christopher (2)\textsuperscript{2}, Christopher (1)\textsuperscript{1}). She married Terry SHIOSAKI.

Children of Kathy INGS and Terry SHIOSAKI:

i. Brea SHIOSAKI.

ii. James SHIOSAKI.

iii. Lewis SHIOSAKI.

127. Linda\textsuperscript{12} INGS (Richard John\textsuperscript{11}, Stanley James\textsuperscript{10}, William James\textsuperscript{9}, James\textsuperscript{8}, James (Hayward)\textsuperscript{7}, Charlotte HAYWARD\textsuperscript{6}, John\textsuperscript{5}, James (2)\textsuperscript{4}, James (1)\textsuperscript{3}, Christopher (2)\textsuperscript{2}, Christopher (1)\textsuperscript{1}). She married Gary MARKHAM.
Children of Linda INGS and Gary MARKHAM:

i.  Richard John MARKHAM.

ii. Kylie James MARKHAM.

128. Megan INGS (Richard John, Stanley James, William James, James, James (Hayward), Charlotte HAYWARD, John, James (2), James (1), Christopher (2), Christopher (1)). She married COOPER.

Children of Megan INGS and COOPER:

i. Casey Louise COOPER.
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  Minnie (1876 - 17 Nov 1949), 21

BUNCE
  David C, 38

BURGESS
  Stephen, 40

BUTTON
  Briony Jane, 34, 40
  Charles Phillips Fanshawe (1 Jun 1885 - 25 Jan 1980), 34
  Diana Elisabeth, 34, 40
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUTTON</td>
<td>(continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philip Arthur (30 Sep 1915 - 7 Dec 1968), 34</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAINES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annie, 17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louisa Mary (1881 -), 29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethel Muriel (22 Feb 1898 - 1975), 21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATCHPOLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Eric, 22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEASER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes Emily (1865 - 12 Dec 1944), 19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily (? - 1906), 26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William (1859 - ), 10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Thomas (1873 - ), 15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicola, 41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen (1958 - 1999), 41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles, 20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theresa J, 40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George (1863 - ), 12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane (1832 - 3 Apr 1868), 11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth C C C, 31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah (1821 - ), 19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah (about 1749 - 2 May 1828), 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>, 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annie, 33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casey Louise, 44</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susanna, 23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas Alwyn (1909 - ), 21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRACKNELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Ann, 42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann, 37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNNINGHAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander John, 36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lex Blackhall, 36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann (15 Sep 1819 - 1903), 17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah (27 Nov 1821 - 4 May 1895), 9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William (3 Sep 1787 - 22 Dec 1850), 9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald D K, 31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEADMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary, 39</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winifred, 31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIBBEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederica, 25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLPHIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Florence (11 Feb 1893 - 5 Nov 1957), 34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alice B C (1886 - 1941), 30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUTTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert R, 37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYMOTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth (1881 - 21 Jun 1928), 15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Harry (1880 - ), 19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELKINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise O I U, 31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christine M, 42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert Edward James (1891 - ), 17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELTHAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha, 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEMINGTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth (1817 - 1899), 10, 24</td>
<td>10, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luke, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORRESTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keith, 28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMPTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred (1867 - ), 13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles (1866 - ), 13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward (1878 - ), 13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth (1831 - ), 14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry (1871 - 1944), 13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane (1877 - ), 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John (1874 - ), 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Irene Mabel (1893 - ), 24, 30</td>
<td>24, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel James (1869 - ), 13, 24, 30</td>
<td>13, 24, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William (19 May 1839 - ), 13, 30</td>
<td>13, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles (1850 - ), 11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Henry (1868 - ), 18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard (1894 - ), 18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lily (1890 - ), 18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William C (1888 - ), 18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GILBERT
Helen, 37

GILLAM
Anne, 41

GLASSBROOKE
Elsie (1889 - ), 32

GOFF
Ann (5 Oct 1828 - 1909), 9, 14, 20
Charles (7 Aug 1842 - ), 8
Elizabeth (8 Dec 1844 - ), 9
Ellen (13 Apr 1845 - ), 8
Fanny (12 Feb 1838 - ), 8
George (5 Jan 1834 - ), 9
George (2 Nov 1834 - 1860), 8
Henry (8 Feb 1852 - ), 9
James (1799 - ), 8
James (14 Mar 1830 - 1830), 9
James (29 Jan 1832 - ), 8
John (7 Jan 1838 - 1838), 9
John (1 Jul 1842 - ), 9
Kitty (19 Nov 1826 - ), 8
Mary (9 Oct 1831 - ), 9
Samuel (1801 - ), 9
Samuel (12 Apr 1835 - ), 9
Susan (9 Dec 1839 - ), 9
William (1 Feb 1829 - ), 8

GOLDSMITH
Hilda Mary (4 Jan 1914 - 11 May 1977), 40

GRANT
Stephen (1848 - ), 19

GRAY
Jeremy M, 39

GREEN
John Perkins, 17

GREGAN
Norah Josephine (16 Apr 1915 - 25 Jul 1993), 35

GREGORY
Herbert F J, 31

GRINDLEY
Cyril; A, 37

HALLPIKE
Marjorie E, 22

HAMILL
Archibald, 12

HANN
Janet, 38
Richard, 38
Robert, 38
Terry, 38

HARRISON
Olive, 37

HAYWARD
Albert (1866 - ), 8
Ann (24 Oct 1652 - ), 3
Ann (27 Dec 1742 - ), 5
Ann (1750 - 1753), 4
Anne (21 Jan 1705 - ), 4
Anthony (20 Jul 1743 - ), 4
Anthony (6 Aug 1694 - ), 3
Anthony (11 Oct 1695 - ), 3, 4
Anthony (29 Jul 1721 - ), 4, 5
Anthony (11 Apr 1748 - 26 Jul 1829), 5
Anthony (2 Sep 1778 - 24 Feb 1814), 5
Benaiah (15 Mar 1856 - ), 12
Betsy (1752 - 1753), 4
Caroline (1843 - ), 7
Catherine (30 Dec 1807 - 1884), 6, 9
Catherine (1 Jan 1747 - ), 4
Catherine (16 Sep 1716 - ), 4
Catherine (23 Oct 1836 - ), 8, 14
Charles (31 Aug 1856 - ), 8, 13
Charles (1877 - ), 13
Charlotte (2 May 1793 - 30 Jan 1866), 6
Christopher (1 Jan 1697 - ), 3
Christopher (10 Sep 1722 - ), 4
Christopher (1) (about 1630 - ), 3
Christopher (2) (15 Mar 1663 - ), 3
Christopher (3) (14 Jul 1692 - ), 3
Eliza (1852 - ), 14
Eliza Jane (1877 - 1964), 22
Elizabeth (4 Feb 1701 - ), 3
Elizabeth (22 Jan 1657 - ), 3
Elizabeth (10 Nov 1725 - ), 4
Elizabeth (10 Mar 1865 - ), 12, 23
Elizabeth (1837 - ), 7
Elizabeth (3 Aug 1834 - ), 8
Ellen (1856 - ), 13
Emily (1846 - ), 7
Esther, 21
Eva Mable, 32
Eva Marion (1888 - ), 23
Francis (9 Aug 1730 - ), 4
Francis (27 Mar 1744 - ), 5
Frederick (1892 - ), 23
George (2 Nov 1823 - ), 7, 12
George (1851 - ), 14
George Hollier (6 Oct 1801 - 6 Feb 1870), 6, 8
Gladys (1899 - ), 24
Hannah (14 Sep 1798 - 28 Jul 1802), 6
Hannah (4 May 1773 - ), 5
Hannah (21 Apr 1839 - ), 8
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HAYWARD (continued)
Harriett (1854 - ), 13, 23
Harry (1890 - ), 13
Henry (1854 - ), 14
James (24 Jan 1796 - ), 6, 7
James (2 Jan 1840 - ), 7
James (1850 - ), 12
James (1) (4 May 1712 - ), 4
James (2) (26 Dec 1737 - 15 Jun 1780), 4, 5
Jane (23 Jan 1707 - ), 4
Jane (21 Dec 1662 - ), 3
Jane (18 May 1755 - ), 5
Jane (15 Jun 1838 - ), 7, 13, 30
Jane (1859 - ), 12
Jemima (15 Apr 1844 - ), 8
John (21 Jan 1770 - 28 Jan 1841), 5, 6
John (13 Mar 1791 - 28 Jan 1827), 6
John (8 Jul 1827 - ), 8, 13
John (28 Oct 1827 - ), 7, 12
John (10 Nov 1740 - ), 4
John (20 Oct 1752 - ), 5
John (1867 - 4 Jul 1867), 13
John (1858 - ), 14
Kate (1895 - ), 13
Ketura (1849 - ), 14
Kezia (15 Apr 1844 - ), 8
Leonard (1897 - ), 24
Leonard G (1883 - ), 13
Lucy Jane (1852 - ), 7
Lucy Maud (1885 - ), 13
Margaret (1892 - ), 13
Martha (23 Nov 1703 - ), 4
Martha (28 Oct 1771 - ), 5
Mary (20 Jan 1805 - ), 6, 8
Mary (2 Oct 1700 - ), 3
Mary (6 Jan 1660 - ), 3
Mary (20 Mar 1754 - ), 5
Mary (1860 - ), 13
Mary (1860 - ), 14
Peter (16 Jan 1859 - 1859), 8
Peter (1865 - ), 13, 23
Peter (1867 - ), 12
Richard Elliott (1890 - ), 23, 32
Rosa (1863 - ), 13
Samuel (7 Jun 1767 - ), 5
Sarah (7 Mar 1735 - ), 4
Sarah (1853 - ), 12
Selina (20 Mar 1842 - ), 8
Selina (28 Jun 1861 - ), 14
Selina Corbin (1886 - ), 23
Stephen (1861 - 25 Jan 1867), 13

Susan (1849 - ), 7
Susanna (15 Jul 1710 - ), 4
Susannah (1869 - 21 May 1872), 13
Walter (11 Dec 1668 - ), 3
William (16 Dec 1810 - 8 Feb 1829), 6
William (15 May 1745 - ), 4
William (6 Aug 1694 - ), 3
William (1 Jul 1731 - ), 4
William (1850 - ), 7
William (1872 - ), 12
William (1832 - ), 7
William (2 Dec 1831 - ), 8
William (1856 - ), 14
William J (1891 - ), 13

HEAD
John Herbert, 11

HEBDIGE
Frederick, 32
Ivan Theodore, 32

HELEY
Frederica, 33
Pamela, 33
Peter, 33
William Joseph, 33

HEWITT
Janet L, 31

HICKS
Mary Ann (1848 - 11 Jun 1869), 19

HODGES
Rose A (about 1856 - 1925), 18

HOLLIER
Mary (?) - 26 Aug 1803), 5

HOOKEY
Elizabeth (1860 - 27 Jul 1937), 17

HYMAN
Harry, 29

INGS
Ada Florence (1907 - ), 22
Alan G (1943 - 1960), 31
Alan J, 40, 43
Albert (1878 - 22 Nov 1929), 15
Albert Edward (27 Oct 1872 - 1957), 19, 29
Alexandra, 37
Alexina Mary (1909 - ), 29
Alfred (1877 - 1947?), 15, 25
Alfred, 19
Alfred (17 Jul 1903 - 1978), 32
Alfred Charles (1918 - 25 Jan 1919), 25
Alfred Charles (1883 - 1947), 20
Alice (5 May 1865 - 23 May 1865), 15
Alice Maud (about 1887 - 1 May 1976), 17
Anita Jacqueline, 40
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INGS (continued)

Ann (1843 - 1874), 9, 14
Annette, 38
Annie A M, 30
Archibald Vivian, 25, 33
Archibald Vivian James (1905 - 1969), 25, 32
Arthur Ernest (1893 - 1969), 20, 30
Audrey G, 33
Beatrice May, 22, 32
Beavan (1891 - 1892), 18
Beryl Margaret, 28, 36
Betty J, 38
Beverley, 37
Caroline E, 37
Catherine Ann, 42
Cecil (1914 - 1945), 22, 31
Cecil L J, 30
Charles (2 Apr 1846 - 21 Jul 1930), 9, 15
Charles (1868 - 2 Dec 1938), 15, 24
Charles, 33
Charles (25 Oct 1863 - 1936), 11
Charles Edwin (1890 - 1969), 20
Charlotte (12 May 1852 - 6 May 1929), 10, 16
Christopher John, 43
Christopher Victor (23 Apr 1907 - 4 Apr 1992), 29, 38
Clara (1893 - ), 18
Clare, 41
Clifford, 42
Craig Neville, 42
Daisy Minnie (1898 - 1899), 21
Deborah J, 40
Dennis Francis J, 25, 33
Deryk Stanley, 37
Dorothy Ellen (1905 - ), 22
Dorothy Violet May (1897 - ), 25, 32
Edith (1893 - ), 18
Edith Emma (15 May 1870 - ), 11
Edith Merle, 28
Edward, 21
Elizabeth (29 Sep 1822 - ), 7, 10
Elizabeth (1857 - ), 10
Elizabeth (Sevier) (1873 - ), 20, 24
Elizabeth Anne (1880 - ), 17
Elizabeth Emma (1873 - ), 20
Elizabeth Emma (11 Oct 1862 - ), 12, 22
Elizabeth Jane (8 Jun 1865 - ), 12
Elizabeth May, 28, 36
Ellen (14 Feb 1842 - 24 Mar 1844), 9
Ellen (1848 - ), 9
Ellen (1876 - ), 15
Ellen (1869 - ), 19
Emma (1856 - 1909), 10, 17
Emma (1880 - 1881), 15
Emma (Emily) (1881 - ), 15
Emma Elizabeth (15 May 1870 - ), 11
Eunice, 36
Eva (1869 - ), 15
Faith, 31
Fanny (1888 - ), 18
Flora (1890 - ), 17
Frederick George (1900 - ), 18
Frederick Nelson (1899 - ), 21
Frederick R H, 21
Frederick Richard (1 May 1872 - 1 Oct 1938), 11, 21
George (4 Jul 1845 - 1916), 10, 19
Gerald Christopher, 38, 42
Gladys Frances Blanche (1899 - ), 25
Gladys R N, 30
Gladys Sylvia, 28
Grace Mary, 21
Gwendolyn Sybil, 29, 38
Harold Percival (1 Jan 1907 - 1987), 21
Henrietta (1877 - ), 12
Henry (1871 - 1956), 12
Henry George (27 Aug 1876 - 3 Nov 1962), 19, 29
Herbert (about 1891 - ), 18
Herbert George (28 Jun 1874 - 1951), 11, 21
Hugh (8 Mar 1923 - 1 Jul 1982), 28, 37
Irene (10 Apr 1910 - 1929), 22
Isabel V A, 28
Isobel, 37
Ivor Roy Weston, 31, 39
Ivy B C, 31
Ivy Peggy, 22
Jabez (3 Apr 1835 - 1898), 7, 12
Jabez (19 Nov 1882 - 16 Dec 1970), 15, 25
Jabez (1864 - 24 Feb 1930), 10, 18
Jabez (25 Nov 1855 - 21 Mar 1926), 11, 20
Jack (1912 - 1992), 22, 31
Jack, 28
James (30 Jun 1794 - 17 Jun 1875), 6
James (1857 - 14 Jul 1924), 10, 17
James (1870 - 3 Apr 1955), 15, 24
James (5 Oct 1854 - 1857), 10
James (Hayward) (21 Dec 1817 - 19 Oct 1891), 6, 9
James Daniel, 42
James E, 28, 37
James Jabez (7 Oct 1860 - 1909), 12
James William (23 Oct 1874 - 6 Apr 1940), 19
James William (1881 - ), 20, 30
Jane (1861 - ), 10
Jane D, 37
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Rose A</td>
<td>(1887 - )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice M</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer A</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>(12 Nov 1820 - 1893)</td>
<td>6, 10, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henry</td>
<td>(1881 - 25 Apr 1922)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rupert</td>
<td>(6 May 1916 - 10 Mar 1945)</td>
<td>28, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Philip</td>
<td>(1952 - 1979)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie</td>
<td></td>
<td>41, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate (21 Jul 1861 - 19 Jun 1862)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy</td>
<td></td>
<td>41, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaye Lynette</td>
<td>(19 Mar 1943 - 29 Aug 1993)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth</td>
<td>(5 Sep 1925 - 1943)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin R</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty</td>
<td>(about 1847 - )</td>
<td>10, 19, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavinia Doreen</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard George</td>
<td>(13 Sep 1900 - 16 Jan 1987)</td>
<td>21, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard James</td>
<td>(1887 - 20 Nov 1958)</td>
<td>18, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td></td>
<td>33, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Sidney</td>
<td>(17 Apr 1884 - 11 Jun 1974)</td>
<td>11, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily</td>
<td>(1902 - )</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily (1879 - )</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Eliza</td>
<td>(1875 - )</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Louisa</td>
<td>(1889 - )</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda</td>
<td></td>
<td>41, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Jane</td>
<td>(1883 - 1883)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Jane</td>
<td>(1887 - )</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Ellen S</td>
<td>(1887 - )</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>(1898 - )</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Leslie</td>
<td></td>
<td>39, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>(28 Sep 1874 - )</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anna (Marion)</td>
<td>(16 Oct 1881 - )</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud</td>
<td>(1918 - 1918)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud Alice</td>
<td>(1886 - )</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan</td>
<td></td>
<td>41, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mervyn N</td>
<td></td>
<td>29, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R</td>
<td></td>
<td>32, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreen V</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muriel D</td>
<td>(1916 - 1917)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Claire</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville Alfred</td>
<td>(30 Aug 1891 - 1978)</td>
<td>19, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td>36, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Clifford</td>
<td>(22 Jun 1912 - 16 Jun 1968)</td>
<td>28, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman George</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Elizabeth</td>
<td>(1889 - 1959)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Elizabeth</td>
<td>(1889 - 1959)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive F M</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>(10 Jun 1860? - 22 May 1861)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>41, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter G</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip</td>
<td>(1750 - 13 Mar 1832)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip George</td>
<td>(1878 - 1955)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip</td>
<td>(11 Oct 1854 - 1942)</td>
<td>11, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip (1)</td>
<td>(4 Nov 1827 - 3 Nov 1829)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip (2)</td>
<td>(8 Sep 1830 - 30 Apr 1918)</td>
<td>7, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis V I</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald</td>
<td>(1896 - )</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Bevan</td>
<td></td>
<td>28, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Basil</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard John</td>
<td>(11 Nov 1937 - 29 Dec 1987)</td>
<td>36, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney J</td>
<td></td>
<td>33, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Leonard Jabez</td>
<td></td>
<td>29, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseanna Jane</td>
<td>(1871 - )</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary</td>
<td></td>
<td>31, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosey</td>
<td>(1869 - )</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosina May</td>
<td>(1904 - )</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>(1873 - 1874)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Charlotte</td>
<td>(1851 - )</td>
<td>10, 20, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Eliza</td>
<td>(1871 - )</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Gertrude</td>
<td>(1865 - )</td>
<td>10, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane</td>
<td>(1872 - )</td>
<td>19, 24, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selina</td>
<td>(1854 - )</td>
<td>10, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney H</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Jabez</td>
<td>(1878 - 1880)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Herbert Victor</td>
<td>(6 Sep 1917 - 1993)</td>
<td>28, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley James</td>
<td>(10 Mar 1910 - 15 Jun 1944)</td>
<td>28, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>(19 Sep 1847 - )</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen N</td>
<td></td>
<td>39, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan M</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Herbert</td>
<td>(15 Aug 1896 - 1986)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamar</td>
<td>(1850 - )</td>
<td>10, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamar (14 Jul 1867 - 3 Apr 1868)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence N</td>
<td>(1921 - 1921)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Clifford</td>
<td></td>
<td>36, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>(27 Feb 1881 - 1881)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas (about 1849 - )</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas John</td>
<td>(1885 - 1963?)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Vera, 28
Vera Beatrice (1908 - ), 21
Verella M (1930 - 1943), 30
Walter (1875 - 1875), 15
Walter, 22
Walter James (1884 - 1947), 21, 30
Walter Louis (1903 - ), 22, 31
Walter Phillip (18 May 1879 - 1960), 11, 22
Wilfred Harold (14 Jan 1906 - 1987), 29, 38
William (3 Apr 1825 - 4 Mar 1828), 7
William (30 Nov 1858 - 1859), 11
William (31 Dec 1876 - 2 Jul 1963), 11, 22
William (2) (13 Sep 1833 - ), 7
William Albert (1859 - 1932), 10, 18
William Bertie (20 Nov 1881 - 1965), 18, 28
William Frederick, 28
William George (1879 - 26 Jan 1952), 21, 30
William James (31 Dec 1882 - 23 Jul 1972), 17, 27
William John (2 Jun 1876 - ), 20
William Philip, 42
Zena M, 31

JACOBS
William E A, 29

JOHNSON
Cyril C, 21
Peter, 33

JONES
Sheila M O, 35

KEEN
Vera W L, 21

KENCHINGTON
Ann (1850 - 21 Mar 1931), 19
George (22 Oct 1824 - ), 19
Robert K, 29

KIDD
Lesley, 37

KIMBER
Christine Ann (1960 - 1970), 35
Donald, 35
John A, 35
Tabitha (1857 - ), 13

LANE
Eileen Elizabeth, 33

LANGRIDGE
Emma (1869 - 1934), 12

Laurance
Peter B, 37

LAWES
Edith Mary (1877 - 1947), 29

LEDEZ
Michelle Elizabeth, 42

LOADER
Emma Daisy (21 Nov 1886 - 17 Feb 1975), 21

LOGAN
Violet M, 31

LYNCH
Robert A, 30

MACEY
Mary Ann (1841 - 29 Jan 1924), 11

MAPSON
Brian, 43
Daniel, 43
Rachel, 43

MARKHAM
Gary, 43
Kylie James, 44
Richard John, 44

MARLOW
Ann (1829 - ), 12
Howard, 17
May, 29
Reuben, 12

MARSHALL
Ann (1873 - 1943), 13

MARTINDALE
Sarah Ann (26 Jul 1864 - 10 Aug 1937), 26

McClellan
Grace, 36

MOORE
Charles H, 24
Elizabeth (1837 - 1902), 12
Kathleen, 37

MORLEY
Irene Mary (? - 2001), 26

MOULAND
Charles (1845 - ), 15
Ellen (1871 - ), 15
Reginald Morris (1869 - ), 15

MUSSLEBROOK
Elizabeth, 4

NEALE
Malcolm George, 41
Mark George, 41

O'NEILL
Maisie, 28

ORMAND
Edith (1876 - 2 Aug 1965), 22

OSBORNE
Bertram D, 38

PALMER
Mary Ann (1816 - 1852), 15, 16
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PARKER
Hazel, 21
PENNYCOTT
Rosina, 34
PENTON
Alfred P (1870 - ), 16
Beavan (1884 - ), 16
Caroline (1842 - ), 15
Charles (1819 - ), 15, 16
Charley (1897 - ), 25
Dorothy Mary (1895 - ), 25, 33
Edith (1874 - ), 16
Elsie (1888 - ), 16
Flora (1876 - ), 16
Frank H (1900 - ), 25
Frederick (1890 - ), 16
Harry Tom (1867 - ), 16, 25
Henry (1844 - ), 15
Herbert W (1890 - ), 25
Kate (1880 - ), 16
Lilly (1878 - 1947), 16, 26
Lottie P (1891 - ), 16
Sidney (1882 - ), 16
William (1872 - ), 16
PETHERICK
Albert Edward (1895 - 1934), 27
Augustus John, 27
Dorothy Edna, 27, 35
PINCHEN
Emily Elizabeth (1885 - ), 16
James, 16
RAWLINGS
Elsie, 28
READ
Ethel Marianne (7 Sep 1875 - 7 Nov 1972), 25
REES
Gwenfron, 38
RICHARDSON
John, 28
ROGERS
Charles F, 31
Elizabeth (1826 - 17 Jan 1896), 16
ROTHWELL
Harold, 25
ROWLAND
Andrew N, 37
RUSSELL
Adrian, 39
James, 39
Laura, 39

Robert, 39
Stephen, 39
Wilfred, 39
SAINSBURY
Frederick J (1881 - ), 15
SANDY
Ambrose (4 Sep 1818 - 1900), 17
Charles (1854 - 1931), 17
Charles William (14 Sep 1887 - 2 Sep 1969), 23
Emily Jane (1869 - 1931), 11
Florence Nellie (1889 - ), 23
George (13 Nov 1861 - 23 May 1935), 23
George Hayward (1896 - ), 23
Mary Elizabeth (1891 - ), 23
Percy Charles (1888 - ), 17
Sarah (1795 - 1839), 7
SCARLETT
Wilfred C, 29
SELLERS
David A, 37
SEVIER
Ada (1879 - ), 20, 24
Ann (? - 1846), 7
Charles (1825 - ), 14, 20
Charles (1862 - ), 14
Edward (1882 - ), 20, 24
Elizabeth (GOFF) (1851 - ), 14
Emily (1858 - ), 14
Ethel (1889 - ), 20, 24
Frank (1856 - ), 14
Henry (1853 - ), 14, 20, 24
Mary (1870 - ), 14
Samuel (1864 - ), 14
Walter (1888 - ), 20, 24
William (1877 - ), 20, 24
William (1867 - ), 14
Winifred (1893 - ), 20, 24
SHAVE
Rose (27 Dec 1887 - 31 Jul 1970), 28
SHAW
Gwendoline, 36
SHEPHERD
Edith Kate (1880 - ), 17
Florence Emma (1884 - ), 17
Herbert J (1887 - ), 17
Ivy May (1897 - ), 17
James (1855 - ), 17
SHEPPARD
Alfreda E (1903 - ), 31
SHIOSAKI
Brea, 43
James, 43
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SHIOSAKI (continued)
   Lewis, 43
   Terry, 43
SILLEY
   Mary (1832 - ), 8
SIRED
   Alan, 35
   Amy Florence Emily (14 Mar 1913 - 1996), 27, 33, 34
   Anthony, 34
   Archibald Norman (21 Sep 1911 - 1985), 27
   Daphne M, 27, 35
   Edwin (1924 - 2008), 27, 34
   Ena, 34
   Ena M, 27, 35
   Ernest (22 Dec 1919 - 1994), 27
   Eva Kate (28 Jan 1921 - 1982), 27, 34
   Frederick Walter (12 Jan 1915 - 1986), 27, 34
   Frederick William (1843 - 1 Dec 1905), 26
   Geoffrey John, 41
   Harold (1922 - 1930), 27
   Hilda Mabel May (7 Jan 1909 - 1999), 27
   Janice, 34
   Margaret, 34
   Paul, 35
   Philip David, 41
   Roger, 35, 41
   William (1879 - 25 Apr 1933), 26, 33
   William Edward (1910 - 1934), 27
SMEE
   Karen E D, 43
SMITH
   Ada Emily (2 Feb 1887 - 1927), 28
   Albert M, 30
   John Charles (8 Oct 1862 - 30 Jun 1906), 26
   Sarah Ann (1 Jul 1887 - 1960), 26
SNEILING
   Gladys May (11 Apr 1894 - 1971), 20
SPENCER
   Cynthia R, 41
STARR
   Brian Douglas, 36
   Jack Bertram, 36
   Matthew William James, 42
   Neil Edward, 36, 42
STEEL
   John H, 37
STONE
   Maureen B, 38
SUMMERS
   Sylvia A, 40
SUMMERSGILL
   Christopher, 28
SYMONDS
   Sarah (1714 - 1 Aug 1762), 4
TARRANT
   Ann (25 Jan 1753 - 9 Oct 1822), 6
TAYLOR
   , 38
   Mary Jane (22 Nov 1888 - 2 Mar 1946), 23
THOMAS
   Benjamin Edward Holt, 41
   Betty (1769 - ), 6
   Charles Holt (4 Oct 1907 - 20 Jul 1968), 40
   Christopher, 6
   John Richard Holt, 40
   Zoe Elizabeth Holt, 41
THORLEY
   George R, 36
THORNE
   Frederick, 15
TILLER
   Elizabeth, 8
TITFORD
   Elizabeth, 8
TOWLE
   Moira J, 37
TRENT
   Mary Elizabeth (1855 - 1925), 20
TUCKER
   Elsie, 35
VARDY
   Lesley J, 39
VAUGHAN
   Mary Ann, 7
VINCENT
   Andrew (1876 - 1932), 26
   Kenneth (1904 - ), 26
   Ruby (1909 - ), 26
VOLLER
   Blanche Elizabeth (1886 - ), 23
   Daisy N (1887 - ), 23
   Edward (20 Oct 1909 - ), 23
   Ernest (1906 - ), 23
   Esther Agnes (1892 - ), 23
   Frank (1900 - ), 23
   Muriel Ella (1895 - ), 23
   Reginald (1903 - ), 23
   William (13 Nov 1862 - ), 22
   William (1890 - ), 23
WAINWRIGHT
   Robert Edward, 19
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WALKEY
   Dorothy M, 31
WARE
   Lydia E (1892 - 1948), 30
WATSON
   , 21
WEBB
   Charles, 12
WESTWOOD
   Edgar, 28
WHEARAT
   Margaret, 27
   Norman (16 Apr 1899 - 1982), 27
   Norman, 27
WHEELER
   Diana, 40
   John, 40
   Wendy, 40
WHITE
   George, 20
WILKINS
   Rose Ann (1856 - 1925), 20
WITT
   George, 7
WOOD
   Victor T G, 31
WOODS
   Edith Olive (1906 - ), 32
   Ellen, 8
   Harriett (1791 - ), 12
   Sarah (1795 - ), 6
WYMER
   Pamela, 42